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.'. »!Wkj art lh<m »ohe»vy,Q mjf aoul! and wb>
»rt Ihou dUqtileUd wllhin ro»>'— IPwW.

A *ol«me thought, beyond control,
•MH»t|riTe*»*e«nM will steal o'er me:—

Wfc*. lightly Pl.axiro'. moment* roll, J

Why art Ihou heavy, O my *oul I
-And what ahould thus disquiet thoe f .

The Lord doth eafthly blessing dole,
Profits*—unmerited by me)

My hor*a have ever r*w**«tb«w^o«4~-v
Then why so heivy, O mj aoul!

And'whit should thui dliqukl thee!

r«»uirw!nir—hearti wllh me cohdolrj
In beallh—tliolr fondues* beams on mo j

fclnce love eschangod I thus enroll,
•Wjiyarlthou h*avy O nfy loutl

* And whit ahould thus disquiet the* r

Til dra approach to Death's itern goal-
Tel *H unworthy though'I be,

Qn« died, a nnsoro for the vkole I
Then hope—while trembling—O my *oull—

. • And faith shljlaootbe and qutatlba*.....'

THE FREE PRESS.

«•*• wt Mntirrrria,- writ** - from • that *>hi**roa
the 30th September, 11 follow* i

.... •• I arrived hr-re a few day* ago,after
a paiiage of nine day*; the voyage ha.
completely restored my health. If
endeavor fn-ibircommuriication to gi'
voii some idea how I left-the 'col
There wa* but one individual lick
beingthe first case of nicknerafor
ly four, months. Tbi. person is not
what I would strictly call sick; a* he

ji»'labouring under'ii disease which he
' brought from America, and though con-
fined at time* to hi* bed,, yet he .ay.
he enjoy* better health •hen in Ame-
rica.

"I have had free communication
With Mr. RuMwurm, and do not think
there i. the least shadow ,of a doubt
but he will be able to' givo tho Board
.atisfaclion. It i* true he belong* to
the class of oppressed African* in our
country, but the bondage Of till coun-
«sjj -* •- > •— î .. •__« <vi»...Jl

" l;have thb moment returned from! X with to mention 'lome ofthe cir-
th« agency house.. The Governor hailcumrtance. in regard to our manner of
contented* to let me have one of the\living Jrvthli country. We ha«r»t|
long house* *>nt out; here by usThe frame of thi* *weet potatoe*

9OTOMJtO
!».

I tt Wlncbeit*>

ilf pail 7, where
' r let down—
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MARYLAND COLONIZATION.
' ' It h no doubt generally; known to our read

•It, that the BUI* of Maryland has liberally
'•contributed toward* the Colonisation of the
free people of color In Africa. Coder Id au*-|
.pices • Colony haa been founded at Cape Fnl-

r ._ rice. The contract ii with the cry, "we cannot get bread.'
Governor, and he ha* offered me draft* duck* and other fowl* in the colony
at six months, but tho article! I am to and have introduced hog*, which in-
reoeive ate better by fifty per cent. He crease very fait, and I am in hope, in
will dispatch a veisel after the rice, and k few yean we thall have an abun-
tako me and all of my freight io Cape dance of them.
Palma*. * A word to thoie who c*n |*t their. - j —: *-,___ _u -ui.:«„„„,i;w«r.

•t IHClt TBH tT»«TC>»»l«.

Jfigkl ii tlu itmi In *»}."--
Night It the time for fun,

When old folka are n b»d t
IVntn day V dark oareaara don*, •

And prayera ir* djuly «»id t
To eaiher»rounj the luctaTllre,
And crack stile jell* that never tin!

Night to the tin* to fix .
Our heirta In union meot—

Wllh skilful-hand .lo mix
The potent and the twectv— .

. To aet our .watering mouth* agog,
And taito the glorlea of egg-nog 1

Night ii the tlm* to boll
Tiflin't enohanling tulli j

»d to ke«p.hcr children warm in her ««•» '»""«'• •'7>i>Hto M» •"•P'fT-
Una.;, but before Corning poor U roen«. "nd *'llm*. JL °̂"̂ ?*2!lClerc died. longiftg to th^flnt ̂ « of neWb«*«

With the dawn of day, the W*olute wong w. W.v.haU.elway.,w1A aim
vom.h returned h.r eour»e, and on bountiful harve*u, good b.cr^and mo.

I ilw fourth day, reached in* hooM of eerate "•-<£ ̂ •^«D*' .?'*• —
Mr, Re»d,4l wa*-5e*ertad,- and -all l̂ tJ !̂«]&^pKiijiKa^^

. . ~r ••<-«•....*•.'..<. .Itnu'iiei. of whiikry;,
around were mark, of blood and *icn* of th» perniciou* g

riou.mamcre. N
Reed and hi* party

oo an *c
of furiou.mamcre. Not doubtiag that •"«> "f »hall only Invoke upon hi. fa-
M^ Reed and hi* party had fallen tic- J»» the blessing of God, and tn of
timi, ih* tuned. In freih horror from "'«. " «•«« »• »i«hm thy wall./'

-
.

the »pot. . For Iwodaya *he continued
hurrying forward, ready to sink for
want of food, but more lolicitou* about
her children th»a henelf. At length

UKV. T. f turf.

Extract of • letter from Jonii SAiraoLni DA-

i for paaten-
) Baltimore.

tat 4 o'clock

»lotk IB v Ike
BRUCE.
•if

'fftomae

tofihe Coro-

.and the Tcrrltbrjr"cn1lt'd""'MAk'TLANrriH
iia«ai»," which i> condiicted In the most ad-
mirable manner, and k now In a »»ry flouriab-
ing condition. ' The liberated alayei and free
«*ople of color of that State ire taken to the
Colony, without . charg*. They a re supplied,
after their irrlTil, for ill monthi, wiih lub-
abtcnec, and bouar* to lire In, and land 1« also
gl»en Iq tliem. Blarri that are liberated In
Alher State*' ire taken out at 'a- moderate

' charge. On tho9t)i Of Julyjast thftichooner
Financier, aalUd frorn'BaHimore with aeT«n-

. teen •mlgnnta, who wern nil Uberntcd iliTes,
were of on* family, of the name of,

trymen in America, .ha* hot fettered
hi* mind, while here; he will command
that respect .which it doe to a man of
hi*'worth.- In fact, 1,-do not know, a
man in-America, white or black,whom
I could recommend t« a substitute: for
I think fro. m all the information I can
obtain, connected with close observa-
tion during the time I have been here,
- -- •t<^~-™- -_...^—i A* A 1.. 4 ...*
he ii in"e've'fy "ri?sjfect"dua1iftpd'toract
as Governor of Maryland in Liberia.

"As JVIr. Ru8swurm will no doubt
write by the Luna, you will be inform-
ed what arrangement* he will.make, as
to the time he will go down to Cape
Palmas. I intend returning to-mor-
row, and shall remain until- He come*

VIHI.ORT, one of the individual* manuroilted I *y! hav« courage like men

by Mr, Adam W.v*r, to Mr. Co*p*r W.llne,e*iIT'P.L8. ''

We ver, dated at

«' I take
these few 1 „ _,
have arrived life in Africa—am well
and glad that I came to this country.1
Since my arrival here'I have found a
kind friend in Mr. Snetter, who ha*
rendered mo some assistance and pro-
mises to do more. I waa married on
Saturday last, By the Rev. Mr. Wilson,
Missionary of this place, to Mi** Mary
Anh'Payne, who came out with us in
)he Financier. I like the place-very.

_ _
freedom.. ComiLoh,lobtainyourliber-| ; " T«rehV*7our~hippyr»oul»i

Take not
Iti.

.aid that 'Thomat doubted,. but Jacob
wrestled and did obtain. Let no man
come with impure motive*. Lazincs*
U forbidden. Africa U (*""

much, and
friend* will

hope> that more of my
••.»..». come out here; for" we
have a good'new House provided for
our reception for the first lix months
•alter our arrival. I tend -out by. the
vessel a bottle of Palm Oil, which can
bo used u lard, or burnt as' lamp Oil

est for Mis*
ins Charlotte

children/'

Catharine, the next for

row, ana .nan remain uum no vu,, ,v. , .,„ _.. ,
and jrf Is well acquainted, with the Mate I have also sent some sheila, the lar-
of affairs in the colony. I am trying «-"— M!— ««»h-r!it». the next for
•o got-Dr. Skinner, the agent here, l o i M
give' up the long house vve sent there,- - . . « . _ _ , . . _ ! . - • ci_i_.._i._

Kxtrart of a letter from WitiUM'Potit to'Mr.
Moici SH«rA*.D, dated •

lUiurii, Cipe Palmas, Aug. 30,1838.
" A« for new* I have none more than

thi.: We are now beginning to enjoy
the freedom which you and other, have
laboured 10 long lo bestow on us—-an
independence which, I think, if we
hold out faithful, we ..hall dewrte.—-
May the founder* of colonization Have
a «l«r in their crown for every emigrant
they .end ,to Liberia. Let the people
know that I am now cafe in Africa, and
have no wish to return to stay, unless I
could be looked upon a* a white man.
This I know i* not possible "

With freih made but'trr ihichly spread
On corresponding ehunks of braid,

Nljht Is the lime to feel
Life "a joyi without a pain ;

Applet to tike, and peel,.
-Aid cut, ami dome if*ln,—

And rumpliiK much.before w* rest,
Feet very aura tint lliey'll digest.

.
»«<»« «« «r.KH«»ati »AMIM.

SMALL MATTERS.
he reached. »~»ng«--rrfv the vRooky Jh«« •» »h.o T«7 thing, about

«Uai,E»ttMrt m -g«n«al j»» far. too

a wfld, lonely ravine, u her place of «WfiJU
_Biiwrtb«wh«le time and caw,

Might Is the HIM for Ihote,
. Who, when they like their wine,

By redoest of the note,
'.. Or my other sign,

Gite evidence, whence w* conclude
Tail they're anqueatlonibly alew'dl

Night la the time to pour
In beauty'* lUtenln* ear;

The story, known before,

B i i _
winter iefup. . tfi. Important fact, that , Terr

She had, fortunatelY, 4 buBPalo robe ««'"« F"1 «• eo'nP°""1.of PM.U- »
and three deer .kin.; 'of thrw, and ofn ,
pine bark mad cedar branehe., .he con- »»k«n "" °f- « « J
structed a rude wigwam,, which .he n. gleet of t.ms f^quentlv
pitchcd baiide i mountain .prlnf^- ou, or total lo«. It »• th

~ •maUmalUr* in. farmin^

and .the others for th«

•lion betwaea

pabl* allowance.
•t down or 'li-

lt ilia Ulanil of
|1.50

i (if r mile. 6
'

Davenport. Of ihose nfteert-one was liberat-
ed by Mra. F.iitAntTii GIBIOHI of Bhcphirdf
town, and the -olhrr fourteen by Mr. ADAH

of .Frederick, Maryland, late of Lee.
, la |hfa couhiy7^ Tliey" 'were well' aupi
piled by Mr. Wevcr with every article neces.

- aarjr for them In Uiclr new home.
Maryland in Liberia la now governed by

John B. Rmiwonn, a colored man, who i» lh»
flrat civilized colored Qoyernor that haa been

8* he intends selling it; also, 2 ploughs, | Extfact of a latter from Mr,TBO«UBB*OW»,
if he will givei them to me.: VVe in-
tend trying tb'xvor'fc two yoker of oxen j H. B. Latrobe, F.iq.
when I get back. There are «everal

_ .< . * - " *

one ofthe Colonists at Cape Palroai, to J'.

at the cod of
lary land aid* of
rbbl., 18" '

lid Cutlnga,

- _

"

lpr*4 man, formerly of Baltimore, but for the
. tail ten yeata a resident of Africa, U the Mil*-

tint agent,
Tt« Cth number ef the Colonliatlon Jour-

nal, published In BiltNore, rurohnea the fol-
lowing very sathfaetcry Intelligence from.

.:,.:£

cow. in our colony giving milk, and
the Rev. Mr. Wilson has butter made
in hi* own house..lam astonished how
far our .arrangement* at Cape Palma*
surpass 'for the better, in every respect,-
those of this place, particularly as re-
spects the comfort of new emigrant*;,,

"Owing to the trade' I had .rnsjde
•with Copt. Keolcr, it was out of .my.
power to give the Captain of the Fi-
nancier ony cam-woori or palm .oil, OB
Icc6^ni"r^^tir--charlgf;-partj
would not take rice...? He

Sin—I am glad of this opportunity
of writing these few line*, to inform
you that 1 am well, hoping they may
find you well. I am very well pleased
\Vilh"tbe colony, nn<l desire aH( my co-
loured friend* to cotne to a free' coun-
try if they with lo be free."

Arthur Wilson, from-Queen

We make some extract* from several Jet-
Jen received by the Rev. William MoKenny,
•ddrrtsedtohimby IheColoolitir

Win. Polk write* under date of the
30th' August: •"J-rece.'rVed. your letter
iw6"3ay"»- ago, from which I was sorry
to learn that time*-are - worse with the
coloured people in the United State*,
but thttnk. be'to'God, I am now free
from all such trials. I have,enjoyed
my health exceedingly well for the last

' -'-- —*'- ~s"«ve

county.

two or three years. Be pie
my i6ve"To*all'eh*qlnfin^'frt;

Eastern Shore, and tell them I am sor-
ry for their condition, but cannot afford

Of foiling*, which the rnodeil llglit ."""
Of day, leave* for the ihadci of night.

Night Is -the time to sine,
. Beneath the eaiement high,

ThoM mellow, note* thatrlng • '
With LnvB'i awcet melody v

While tho bright maiden puke* her held
Out of Hie ouetMnt iforeaild I

Night 1* the time to do
A ttUMivindflloriom thing*)

- Ana" iViere art Very ,-few, ,
Wtien-coterVl by.ber wing*,

' Who do not fe«l a frcuhen'd flood
Of mischief brewing in their blood. '

» (D.IO H.lcknun.

ling great i* eompoieo 01
holly overlooked. If. the parti an

of, the whole i* «afe t but a
luia* Mri-

».. w. , T. ...e neglect of
Having no other food, :.he kfllcdlwo imall matter* in.iarming<..th*Vn»>ea 1
hor«e. and .mokcd their fle.h. The •«<* »n ennual reduction in the profile
•kin* aided to COVOT her hut. Here ?f lh* f»rnv, and more agriculturalist,
•he dragged out the winter, with no fMl <* wcunng competence in cohie-
other company than her two children, quenec of tbw fault than any other, 6f
Toward the middle of March, her pro- perhap. all other, put together. A
vision, were nearly e*hau.ted; .he few kernel, of che*., or alillle.mutin
therefor* packed up the- remainder, your .e.d wheat, are aaiall nattert of
•lung it on herbaek, and, with her themielve*. but the influence they «- .

"lei'oui again on «rcise«n-thecrop i*generally'••»-MrU-
• ' rou* affair; ynf too .many deem their

presence 10 imall-a matter,- that an.

iiifl

hclplon little one -— -„
her wondering*. Croujng the ridge pii'1 J

frcm O^JrvW Ynft .Wrror.
. u AITOIU, Or anecdotes of in enterprise

Rocky Mountains," b£ Wishing-

mountains, .be descended to the blink*
ofthe Wallah-Wallah, and kept along
them until ibe arrived where that river
throw* itielf into the Columbia. She
wa* hoBpitably received knd entertained
by the Wallah-Wallahsj until the time
when the Cancel pasted,

On being interrogatc-d, «ho could al-
.jn no reason for '.his murderous attack

of the savages; it appeared to be per-
fectly wanton and unprovoked, gome
ol the Astorian* supposed it ari act of

_^ by aroving band of lilackfeot;
other*, however, and with greater pro-
bability of correctness, have ascribed it
to the tnbe Of Piercftd-noted Indian.,
in revenge for the death of their com-

- • - - • *m* *•« 1.1 '

^.•^^^^^^^ u^^ch'liava redommflndedover
hustotheCor^ipoadrngBebreUry: B^d oflen-that il «mply to come to

" I embrace the opportunity*!^wri- Africa But I guei* they think Jhey
ing aTew irnea" to:inform .you "at 1 JtBow.4)Mt.what_ttt Jfl,T Jjiaye almost

TIIK lIVDIArl'l* RKVKNGE.

As the party were proceeding up-the
Columbia, near the mouth of the Wai-

to come to|'nn"^*"an ""er,»everal-In'diancanoe*
put off from the shore to overtake them
and a voice culled to thum in French

am well, We have flnished'our house1; conclusion not to write to

injr Inuraicdiit*
u*l rate* with .,/"•>' i •

IADB. /
ft on the Mary^
Ibov* meuliuuad

... - .
bnmoditl*a,i>fi .

U

ra/ie,.hanged by order of Mr.wt'lafke.,-r-
II so, it shows that these sudden and ap-
parently wanton outbreaking* of san-
guinary violence on the part of savages,
have often *ome previous, though 'per-
haps, remote provocation

hour or two of fanning and liming i.
considered a* thrown away. A arnn-
gle from the roof of the birn is a amall
matter, *o imall that many firmer*
think it unworthy of notice; yet that
luingle op«n* a placo through which
he rain f»Hi on the wh«at 9f tfe«'tajr."i
md doe. iutSclent damage in the mow
;o.pay for a thousand shingles, and th*K
ixpenie of putting them on in the bar-:
gain. . A rail falUn from the top-of the
fence, a board knocked off the gate, •>
wlc mode 'under the fence by the ptgi,
ire also among the' *mall matter*, that
oo many farmer* pa** by as unworthy

of notice.; 'Yet when ho get* up some
fine morning, and find* hi* herd* pas-
turing in lii* • wheat; "Octa'iTblfilng tria'
loss of some half a dozen hebd—when
ho tecs some unlucky ttroller ih the
highway take advantage of the defect
in hi* gale and demolish .the rcrrrain-
-, +~*r**--s-i--cif~tc'a~i***tf1lniiZUr~A^.

and rBqne*tedHberfl4e-«tqp---They- acjt
cordingly put to .hpre, and «ere"joih-
ed by tho^oitt the -canoe*. IVtlfeir
lUrpriie^lhey'ire'cpgniied in^the'person
vhashad' ' * " """"

U rale«. •
ill charge* inci-
ipd Ir-tn iilhm
mmll urtilllfon-

IJ«|HI|I, for
ibuiit 9 "< nu o«
r miu forotUar

Jt.PrtflJfHl-
|B.-4t.

Ugam.
>ly of Drown'i

th* bent ar-
il nils a M at

eh M will rait
-togrthvr »ii!i

j.viiiiii CKiî lS.
i«, will do well

Irotrtt
rta'lo nil friend*
>'• Ukl i ) Dm

C,WYAi|.
(•luck of Good*,
|k. u luih nifelic*

» l i - i k uf Clolha

upon

touch plrued with the country. »tr.
from wKose despatch extracts are given, waa
then the Governor of tb* Colony. „
' "By the Luna, recently at-New-
York, from Liberia, the Board of Mana-
ger* of the State Society have received
numerous despatches, .up to .the 7th of
September last, all of a favorable and
gratifying character. The* reputation

' that the location of the Maryland Colo-
ny at Cape Palmas ha. obtained.for
•health, ii fully confirmed by the intel-
ligence now received, there having

' been no caie of sickness attributable to
the climate for1 four month* previous to
4he date of Mr. Holme*' letter. The
••migrant, by the Financier, arrived out
all in good health, and found ample
preparations made for t l i ' - ir r'pr.eplioii.
Below we give extracts from Mr. Hi1.
communications. The intercourse with
the native* ,waa of the rn<xi friendly
character, and causes of discontent be-

Vtween th,e.m and the colony, mentioned
• in the last journal, have hern wholly

removed,, and it i* hoped forever.
" In the fifth number of the Journal

the appointment of John B.Hiisswurm
a* agent of the State Society, and Go
teroor of Maryland. in Liberia, wai
mentioned. By. the Lima, deipajchei

I have been received from him, aonnunc
' ing hi* acceptance of the office. From

viriou* quarter* the Board have under-
ttood, to their great •atisfaclion, tho
this measure, the importance of whic
they-fully appreciated, has been bighl
apptovsu in Liberia, both at Harpe
Vnd Monrovia. Mr. RUMwurm' i. the

~ first colored. Oovernor that ha» repre-
•ented colonization in Africa; and, from

- ' - ' • • . • _ •

•ome profit at forty-five c>nts per E
Jon-; here it ii now selling at one dol-
lar. If I have a short passage down,
and can get an opportunity, I shall
end all the palm oil and rice I can
ake up here. The census of vhe colo-

ajdwwjiv^b!av«i beeahere. Tell Chlrr.«i(
H»nirieli»»t4it*4^b caufttyrjejjt
m^^mmfyo:fnAitif*»y»tHin.

of'"Pielrrei •DoribnTa'ccompanied by her
"Ẑ ^1."̂ 1" "Ai-r"'"jX"^"i «r «-<•„ tiwoChildren. She had a *tory to tell

MONF.T.^It often annisci us to *eo
how ahapb.atardrjie.ck-or-DOlhi08 *oy;

age, vhich by «qme rare g6pd fortune
enrichc* a•c6mmon-plac«.indi.Hdual,
increase* hi. reputation for talent..—
All the irmall fry look mMoJiiro; nr

r,...u».u... — — . — ^
shall endeavor to .bring, Ji,pme^. with
e; also, the lonsj-talked-of map. As

> have before sail), all ha. depended on
me, and therefore I have not done half
what I could have wished, and thia I

good excuse, knowing that

>y,an
ip nc
dall .other matter* of information,

int get. here, lie is for
backj but after

awhile, that feeling, wean off.

When a pern
getting

«EW«ar!f"v? •"-•-.- Tii-out of bondagerr-tho
selves free'. and' are

to end

BiithiriKWerWi
not. Tell them I

in Africa. If

all the coloured'people that can com
cornel cornel com*f to a free coun-
try. , I am hero, and would not return
for one hundied dollars

ope..is a
he

and" Richard
Frisby, I expect them out in
expedition, and say once more we are
all Well, and arrived safe, at Capo " *

they will come here and stay as long a*
I have done, and then wish to return,
they ought to be lent out to the South-
ern State*, a* slaves."

Richard] Mr< Wood* writ**:" King Freeman
the next was much pleased with Simleh Balla's

f"—n«!nn •» .America, and. urtie* it

CUW • BUUU ~«. , _ . - . - . - „

>.«• book, and other document* could
nd .would be settled to the satisfaction
if the Board, some time or other. And
iot being able to do all; my chief at-
tention has been directed to place the
olony in a healthy state, by doing for

.he colonliilv all that could bn dene to
make them industrious and contented,
and to have enough land surveyed for
the new emigrant*. Thi* latter thing, I

ma*.
Extract of i letter from TBOMAI JACMMT to

Mr. MOKI Sheppird, dated
a, OMB PALMAI, Sept. 4,1836.

"I am happy to inform you that my*
•elf and family are all we'll, - and hope
t hese few-1 iues m ax, find you;, well. I
received a letter frorn you by the Fi-
nancier,'on the 31it August, which
gave me information of thn converta-

H,D «.9" ~....p.-....- -— , _ lion which had taken *lace between
con.iderofthefir«timportanc*. you and Major Poll., in relation 16 my

" Yon requcilcd me to let you hear ,On, a* I had expressed TI wish for him
from John, ion of King Baphro. All I to come out here. I was glad that he

about him, is, he is more continued in the favour of hi* master.
I hope he will always pay that due re-

..,-,„,-^^J.l.ut,i. «SltW««V«

reception in America, and urge:
strongly- on the Governor to give htm
(the Kirjg) a passage by the rinxt op-
portunity. ' All the colonial* are satis-
fied, but Walker, Dodson, and Snow-
den—the latter return* to the United
State* in the Luna.

" Let me know if the* people of co-
lour live forever in America,'and. die
only when they come to Africa; and
if a black man canrhave bis liberty so
far as to have a seat in Congr««*r If
they hive not, let me aiiure them I
am not coming back. I really believe
that they remain in America, waiting
io *ea~*uch time*. But ,1 am thinking
they are like the prophet* and kings—
•desire .it long,, but die without the

Mr. John Reed, tlie Ilibcrnian, it
will be remembered, had been detach-
ed during the lummer to the Snake ri-
ver. • Hi* parly consisted of four Cana-
dian*, Giles Le Clerc, Francois Lan-
dry, jean HaptistoTurcot.und Andrew
La Chappelle, together with two hun-
ters, Pierre.Vorion,.and Pierre Delau-
niy Dorion, as usual being accompa-
nied by his wife and- two Children.—
The object of this expedition were two
fold;' to .trap-beaver, and to learcb for
the three hunter*, Robinson, Hoback,
and Renzer. „

In the course of the autumn Reed
lost one man, Landry, by death; ano-

11 fry _
jflcgins tO't»lk with great eTnpbajU, Bu
not discretion, about. tnoiUr* he can't'
«nd«rstindf.and hi* (treat talent* aw
at JM' rc warded by beipgincprporated
into a banking iiiiititytion I It Would
seem (hat the acquisition of riches- is
considered' a* unequivocal .proof- of
great clcetrneit, which i. 'the mercanv
tile phrase for wisdom. 'But, in my
opinion, any man may grow rich if-he
please*. It u only, lo become ther- - • »i_i*i_ j~i.._.i. ^_ j

have destroyed half ah acre of potatoe**,
and made a-feut of hi* garden vegeta-
ble*, Hen he befpns to think five mi-
nutes spent in preventing lUfh icci-
"denU;: springing from -purer«areleM-
'new, would b*bef ' - ' —•"•
ftt'Teprtir "
~tn ~!;C nev*:
matter*, i* precisely one pi. ».V

" • - uly,.-::-cii«li>
rnoft rSpoey tft

. ,
(lave to gain; to ihiok, and work, and
draw for money, and fo--i«'p*e*t...e,nd

every liberal impulie of the
'- rtickinj

starve

he can icarcel? ipccttohlicommattdji wh^w 'igbt'" —.ir; ; ' - ' •
mencg* Cotontoatim Sbri«/y.-lhe

twentiethahnualineeUogof »he Ame-' '

thcr one, Pierre 0e)aunay, who wa*-of
a..ttl]en, perverse disposition, left him
in a moody fit, and was never heard of
aftrrwaid*. 'The number of hi* patty
wan not, however, reduced by these loa-
se*,'as the three hunters, Rubinabn,
Hoback, and Renzer, had-joined it, '

Reed now built a house on the Snake
river for their winter quarter*, which
being completed the party set about
trapping. Renhoer,, Le Clerc, and
Pierre Dorion, went about five day*'

mind. Thirty or forty yean (ticking
close to this, will, inevitably, make a
man rich enough to consult his taate*
and passion*, ju»t at an age .when he
ha* no tastes, and for. the most part but
one passion. This is called gaining the
whole world', and losih. our *oul—an
exchange very common in thi* world

• •[FuutJiiiy.

**v<~ to meet a Orw/i'foV.*—If you *e
your creditor at'adulance, walk l)oldlf
up to him, and aa you go by, hdpe h!
rhcumath.Ti i* better, and, before hi
can remind you that you faithfully pro
mUed .to pay him three Week* ago, bin

, who">f̂ d»
ikying,- and the most time in repairing
images, and who will, uolen he turn*
ver a new leaf, most assuredly find
hat the whole cannot be greater than
.he parti, and that he ii .running on m
rock wbich'ba* been the rifin'bf thou-
sands.
"YThere* at* blh^r irnitt raattisr* not aa
Intimately connected perhap* with *ttc-
crtt in farming as thore we have hint-
ed aboyf, yet which are. equally, and

ethapi moM indispvoiable lo the real
' "

a* David «aid — ~— - , - . . - • - .
Row thouihe God of thy fatherland

. ove'r agiin; tlio boy ha» alio im- ,erve him wvilh a perfect heart and

jVofice.
junqilASEiw *t i

., m.
» W . « m u T o t h . I3ib

1' "-

,
A. I

clfulljr Inform
bar*, l l i u l ibey
mr Fall SU|i(ilf
•r».«of „

Outan

perience of the country, and its
bitant.,- the hai

l color*..
|4uceniw*H,
*t,
luf nhiekwer*
*, mid put*b«a-

. prie**.. wbick
at Bargiina.

"

ins duties ai uape rTim«*. «•• *""" .1.,, <.
R. M'dUl. formerly oHhi.city,butfor|«^^
(he lait ten vcan a resident of

rtf thli.wa*. eating an ou« ven1 . ,,.
He w" of » cU" of ffom Sodom- Co^d-y?U

to thi* part ofthe coail, scn»ible change
MknowVa. FetUh, or Gree Gretf King., In the children

• i bri«-f in my explnna' ..,.
tio '̂of tt.5- word. Fir.t-tbUj.the.1 you would

I term, making no difference which of

budee the

tif Mr. Jacob
read, you would iay

. •>VWK** -"-r "-T-.V--
clement, a large and reipcctablu ait-
dieh'ce attended.. The "fnefcttAg wa*
opened by prayer. "from the Bev; Dr.
P'roudGt, of NeSr York, alter which the
Annual Report of the Hoard of Man a-
eera, wa* rend by the lie v. Mr..

mpment,

, .
Secretary. U i* a document of consi-
derable length, and present* a most en-

view of the progress;- aidcouraging

lESS*
. AT

power o

s::3r=-» î @.̂ gg±^..I «f Ih. ^-hnnn.-r Kin.ncipr. With He got IhP Pflice in y.'lJ*A* j .J h

DT.H.H wept to Cape.Kl""^)^
being

"
arrival of the atbooner Financier, wi

(In full, if p*U
*)in«tit la

HID >«*r,
|.«*r jp*)in«tit la
f 11 vi HI

fur a aquar*
l»rg*r

crd.rtJ for ft
ualU faffcW,

*^lgrwt.!brthi.colony,l«houldhave Dr. »»l *«"'^^hj.'countrV,
•alofwiththeDavenport.. They were pwpo"^^SVwM nol bi
all in good health and iplrii*. and you lawful King, a •mall « "H^S^
IthinlTcan form a .mall idea ofthe qualified to conduct ^*/.*'um.n
pUosuie, it gave me, to see so likely a pu.hf d^aside, and £e «v» »«
{,,,.,'.,, LM! m.i .. .Mtl»r. in ourcnbi, *cjnbled and made Boleo "inK-

prospect* of, the Society. The inrn-as-
ed favor which it showfd the caute to
"ave rect-ived during the pa«f yfnr in

nv^ral Southern and Southwestprn
Slatrs cannot full to animate the hope*
and operation* of hi* friend*.

QUMIOO

Interesting AddrwSf* *«<r,1
d'>''v.lir;

«d by:-Dr; Prondfil tml Dr. Ue«e. of
v'Vork; Mr. "

Mu."

rty. 'i had cut roadi and surveyed one iriuni"!!, .i « • — - - -
hundred and ninety acre* of land for rang Outing, he make* '- - -
tbem. Young Davenport wa* married or witch, "
to the young girl that came out with ofhi i ie i
tl^ero, onlisttfatu fail, and

Me our coloni»Uar« not altogether n«g- —
ligent of tMtoting to Africa her popu- generally a civil and a 1
Cton.» king. The Jtattofjoweeee^

Mr. IWaiMkevHIatraaiart earn bud- powe* uttUl eome piS-v,.>. .

wanted. I wi»h you to aiy to m,
uncle, come, go with n>e. ^ Tell him, I

im come over to the help ofaty to him, come
the Lord. Ank Major Hew. (o copytrie u>ra. .i*i» **.r. -.
tbU letter, and be io kind a. to read it
to Mr. Rmmiburg, Mr. Salmon, Mr.
John P. Thompson, Mr. O. Counce,
Moj. MePhcraou and Mr, F. Lub«r—
then*.gentlemen I' hold in hiph rr*nect.

I have the honour of being AMO-
ciate Judge of olir court, for which !
feel myaelf disqualified. I a*k an in
terest in your prayer*, ibit I may be
able to discharge the dutiee of ,my of-,
flee, until I »ball be Mcc**d«4*bjr*a*jMi
of the rUinf generation.

fWennell, of Ma»»a-

the Rev. Dr. IlijJ ami the
Andrew*, of Virginia;

art of the country well stocked with
raver.. - H«r« they put. up a hut, and
proceeded to trap with great <ucces».
iVbile the men:were put hunting, Pierre

'oiioD'H wife romained at home to
BM the ikin* arid prepare the.meal*,

,jO wa* thu* eiiiployed oiio evening,
6out the beginning of'January, cook-

ing the Mipper of the hvnlen, when
•he heard foQUteps, and Lo (,'lrrc ilag-
gered, pair and blending, into the hut.
He informed- her that a party of aava>
gei had aurpriird'them while at their
trap*,.and hod killed Ruucer and her
husband. : He had karrly «trength left
to give (hi* i i i l V i r n i a t i i i n , when be tank
upon Ih.e ground. t .

The poor woinsn i»w that the only
chance for life Wa* instant flight, but, in
this t'Xigi'iic.y.. ahiiwcd that preience of
mind and force of .character for which
*be had frequently 'been noted. With
(treat ditfioulty *he Caught two of tho
borne* belonging to the party. -Then
collecting ln-r clothe*, and a .mal
quantity of beaver meat and dried tal
mon, *he packed them i—'•*""•• •*••*"

and fc.lrXNl the

-I.to pa; _
to him that heh'ai nrgleclcd lending i
your account, and that you mutt hav
«1byllietwenty-fWHi ijriiexl mouth—
Tell him to call for the amount on that
day^ Xou..r^c4,riot be^at home, for Itc
won't come.'

Mr. O. W.W» AIIUICVl •, vr« w ..K. ,

P. Cu*tii, of the District of Columbia;
and the Rev. Dr. Lauiie.

Tberfi-are fvw who, in .the wanton
new of thoii(?litlnM mirth, or b»*l of
Iraniient'rewntrnvnt. do not lomeiiinm
•peak »f their friM(d* and benefactor*
with • leviiy and contempt, though in.
their cooler rromenl*, th»y want neither
tense of their klndncM nor reverence
for their virtue*. Tbi* weakom U
very tommoB, and often.proceed- —-
tber from negMgeoc* than ingratl

l"^r^ T»T ^ewl

tude.

to mount upon it. On the othar hor*t
>ho mounted with her two children,
and.hurried away from thi* dftngerou*
ueighborbood, directing her flight to
Mr. Bted't ••tablUbment. On the
third day «lie descried a number of In
dian* on liorteb«ck, proceeding in ar
ewterly direction. She innnediatel
di»moMet«d with brr children, an
helped Le Clerc likewise to dUmoool
and alt roacealed Ihennolvei. Fort.0-
nittly they escaped the abarp *ye« of
th* i.virt., but bad to proeeW whh
1h««lrM*t Mutton. Tfcai "-" *fc"

comfort pf jhe former. — Tb'errrioiJit"6f
'ife which a man le»'lj In
be manner in which the artkel be

of iron eoflini, nn Innhman
. "Ah, that ii a eolfln that will

ast a mau all thi- dayi of hi* life." ,.

nmro»rroaiv.

FARMINO,
If the people were half «• ambi

,pu« to improve .und teautify t l i t i r
lelds, ai they are to »eltle the political

_ fl>ir« of the naiion ; .and half'M mii-iy
with thistle*, thorn*,, anil poor frurei,
• they are with thrir political op|>o-
.cuU, who probably with as well (6
.he country a. them*«lv«i, wo should
have more productive field*, !«*. com-

- • - - .L;I:,_ ,„ L.'.to be
•buo

plaint* of poverty, tnore ability
charitable and munificent, and
dant more good, ietlij^g,

"Th-> real banefactor* of rnankind,
I* St. Pieno *p beautifully sild, ar*
boM who cause two blade* »f whf-it

provide* for the use of his family arc
disposed of—tho training and education

hii children—and the tatte he *c-
KI and cultivates, may be number-

ed among them. . Separate ly tU?y are. _
too generally considered of little conic1-.
quence,- yet united as their jpOuenve
in,and muitbefto.be right iii tlinielhjbgJ,
il. very important.

The appearance of thr farm dwelling, .
tlie ikill *howr> in planning, and the
taste in embellishing, *re often ranked .
among.*m»|l matter* of the farmer.-*
Too many »eem..to imagine, that the .
tarrncr h»« ho buiine*. witrrany. thing
but tW'jJiu^h *ad hp«—that it i* of ~
no-con*equeuce wrirlherhis-taifF, and
hit tnornl a.nd Intrlloctual qualitiui.era;
properly cultivated and trained, forget- •
ting Hint in the farming population re- •
•idv* tbr 'QovcromcavV-thM '..Sty >n
reality make and uniriake Governor!
and l'ieiic!rnU—and that a* they are
Wfll w iil-infprri.rd, »o will their cun-
(hit t be iudictou*|v injudiciou*.
'„. Planting » I/re, for ntlian.en.l orfor
me—a ro<ebu«h for fragrance and it*
beauty—the lilac aod the inoftball for
thrir ujrrrriiblc appearance—the bed of

( tawbrir i r* for tne vratificalim of thu
ilale—the tiainiug the clcmali* or the

..iler-*w«el over the window*, io tf m-
•«r the light and refreib th* mind by
i-ivid green and wavjog foliage, are tut
.'inked among tlm iindll uiittrri by-
many farmer*; and the few minute*. r«-.
quired to accomplish all Ihls.'U deem-•-• ^ ••- •• ... / . . , . .

fr*Brture*he«|o^»dia before
to be the

The

.
evening theme

-orA'Wrllrnii
.- •

- love
their country. To fertilise »nd improve
hi* farm/ought to he the priuxi tempo*
rat object of every owner of the toil,
All national aggrandisement, , power,
and wealth, may be traced to agricul.
tqre, M il* ultimate *outc». Commerce
and manttfactu»|* are only lubordin'utc
t eiulti of thi* main *pring,

We tonalder agrfcuUnre a* every1

way aubudiary not only to abundain «•,
indu»try, and health, but to good mo-
ral*, and ultimately even to religion.
We .hall alway.iay and *iaf. "Hpeed,
the Mough." We ahril rega«rtb. A»e.

«d by *ucb, time thrown away. ^Oo the
contrary, we think thote very thing* of
great eou»«nuei»c«—every tree and
thrub. planted adda to the value of the '

1bere ate frarwen *o i
Me to natural beauty a* not to be wit-
lin({,in purcbaiiDR a farm, to pay *onn •
thing for ii* gratiflcatiwu aod no idea of
•griculiunl comfort can be formed, la
whick MJIHK or all nf th»*e thing*, do
not m»kt a.rait. Wealth i* cbmpot«4
of parti of dull»f»—the longr.t life i>t
ircood*— bappine** of vingli *en*atlorif_
—and the proiperiiv of ihn f»rn*r >cty
much depend* on Ih*
of amtll matter*.

.
*Uirl <*»*>* s«r«

l>r. Jjaokll*)'* ad-. .
vlee wa«, to (akvcire i.fOie~V«n«e, and

Jjaokll
Oie~V«n

the »* • matter efcowne.woukl
O.



•jtoti-Wfliiwmi*THE FIWBEPRES8.place, w* think their -nnwh popw Ntata*,bf *mr, *• la* •»*•» «•»•»• t*» I baullnf, w*
\lv* and ro}nnt» ewmloation Into ail
ite btuin***, petuniery a* w*U a* mili-
tary, •bonld b« n*d«, and me**ure*

' to nlaM H up****** and i
« muititud*

willbi'ditcoTmctipoamh

hat subject will excite ft deeper
A dote contiguity to Teams would ap-r*st thaw any other likely » b* ••*»• ._,- TUB VICTIM 01' THB 'trAIMUTO, PAN.

1 ' ' ' : ~"\ ';." OM **» T«*hn**« la 'on* of. th*'
' ; } : !l««^t«ucll»l*ll..w*te4l»«orl*.VH.

" • ' • • ""''• t o * & k , m r t i t r t m * V m d » '

ously enlertairied atthe present Mtsion

of lh» fntWMl propitly ef 0»«-
menot la ft constan fandtinwiUl ptU.«»»Ut1> of

'
torn* W«* of tba "

the poor
one of th6««f brinr*. who not*>'i ilgalnit him

.gab.
Tnii ASURY Oi»T>«n.— -Tho. «poctal or

ilar being called up, tha Senate pro-
ceeded to conrider the joint resolution
of Mr. Bwing of Ohio, to r«*cirtd tire
Treasury order of July 1 Irr-lhe imme-
diate question being on thft nmnndmehl

,• odorcd by Mr. Hives. Mr. (lubbard
then addressed 1Kb tj«nalu at length in
tl*lence~of l.io order and In jollifica-
tion of tho courso punned by the S««
oretary, .

I.H TUB Hoi;s* 1 ; ra«i»ag*r war r*
ccived from tha President of the U. S.
UiusmUiinu the proceeding* of the
Convention of the. people of Michigan
whereby they give their asient to the
fundamental condition* required by tin
net of Congress, Cor the admission ci
Michigan into iho Union. The rries-
t:\jra and documents were referred to
the Committco on the Judiciary . Mr
Wi«e't rft?<vl«liim wft4 UUfln up'for con-
cidcratiou, buLw.a*. postponed to Mon-
day week, Ota account of tho abjenco
of Mr. Wise. ",i"

' nto. 88.

PttOM
Dy the arrivnl of the packet ship

ShetHeld, Captain Allen, which left
Liverpool on tnn 1 Ith of November.wc
have received Engliidi papers to that
date.

They contain accounts ofnn attempt
ol tmo.of- the Bonaparte.family' toes-
cite an insurrection at Straiburg, and
proclaim a new/dynasty." Uappeat*
that this young man had for a long time
ufodintfed Im mad scheme, and.engag*
«d in it some olBcers'oflhf «rrof;- H*
had been persuaded that he had only
to present himself in the name ol -JSa-
poleon to the army, and the nation,who
Would receive'him with open arms,'
cause him to bo proclaimed Emperor,
and conveyed in triumph to Paris. He
calculated jll on the present-temper of
the French, who are weary of having
a master, whether it be of the flour-
bon or Honaparte family

to Imve
The ioaur-

been easilyr*ction-app*aa
subdued.

There i* alto tbmo military (nielli-
gene* pf importance from Spain.

TRANCE.
On* of the Bonaj^rte' family hot at-

tempted to excite an insurrection a-
Hiitiil tho government in the eastern
part of France. The actor in thi* mad
project h l.ou'u-Napoleon Bonaparte;
ton, of the Dutchets of St. Leu, by tho
x.King of IMJaod, brother of tha late
Jmperor Napoleon.

The accounts received, dated Pant,
fov. 1, states that on Saturday, Octo-
>ar 29, this joung man, Louis Napo-
eon Bohapsrter, who it termed Prince

of St. Leu, called upon the Colonel of
Artillery, Vnudrey. in garrisonat Stra*-
iurg,.with whom ho had for some time
corresponded. After a conversation,the
colonel conducted him to the barracks
of his regiment, assembled the men,and
presenting Louis to them, said, "Louis

is no more. Ill* government
IM been overturned in Paris* There
4 an tvnd to the; dynasty of Orleans.—
Ekhold tha dcseendaht of" 'the great
man':' he 1* worthy of being our King.
Vivo Napoleon Louis Bonaparte !" . '

Tho soldiers joined in the crv and
lew to arms; the "different posts were)
relieved, and piquets immediately
marched to the hotels of the prefect
and other authorities, who were thus
placed under attest. ' Col. "Parriuln,
brother to the barrister wbp.d.e.l.ended
Fietcbl, accompanied, Louis Napoleon
lo the bouse of tien. Voirol.and found
him just gelling out oF-bed. Col. Par-
flui.n_.hay.!nKJ?rdered bia men to arrest
ihe General, the Toller"fushe'd~1o~hi»:
bed and drew out a pistol, which be

__„. ,-r,r^. -^_™_^ levelleUjat Parquin, but it misted firo.
kecond Convention a* emanating from The General, then, from behind a desk

• • ., . _,...._ ^u-.*-^. to whjch h* hastily rttreate'd, address-
ed th* soldier*, awuring them that they

and pointing at

In THr.SKN.vrK, a long debate on'i
• notion of Mrv:Denton to print 1,000
•extra copies of a Ylftteroent of the bt
lance* which will remain: unexpendei
tfi tho^reaWTTW the l*t of January
iio.xt-—-in which debnte there wa*.som<
tpsrrinrr between Mr.. Clay and Mr
" ')ftl ' ' '

TUB House, the bill to amend lhfi
•act establishing; tha • Alint of the U. S.
wat read a third lime and patted. Al-
to, Ihe bill appropriating two millions
of doUiM.fot tlio.suppression of Indian
hostilities. Arid also • the bill making
fPprQpriatious for Ihe payments! the
Revolutionary and other pensioners of
th« Ui.ituri States, for th* year 1837.

T.SURSDAV, DEO. 29.
In the Senate, Mr. Grundy, from tho

Otxnmitteo on,'lbe Judiciary, reported
• a bill to admit Ib* State of Michigan in-
to the Union, on |n equal footing with
tho.ori^insJ.States.;.which was read a

LmiT n»»»i"Ttin't,*.—Th* follow)!* It
published M lb» New Orleans papers of tb*
9tif Insf ...at btlng taken from (h* Merohsthte'

.. I.vtt. MEXICO, Not. 95
yi ago, Uon. Brayo left,

with 3.000 men) .part via
, and part.vl) SatilloV Thit,

with about 1,200 men in Matamor**,
it the whole force: and you are to tin-
ilerittnd that Bravo'* men «re all the
twccpiiigt of the jailirand raw recruit*,
who cam* down lied in pair*,-to pre-
vent their escape: and yet, in spite of
all the care taken of them, upward* of
seven hundred dotorted between Mcx
ico and San Luis. I have seen a letter
from-Gcneral C. who soys that.the poor
wretchet (Bravo Included) are going
to bit sacrificed to ihe stupid obstinacy
of the clerical parly, who insisted on
thii expedition; and who completely,
governT>oor Carr*>.

1 The latest account* from the city of
M*xico represent lliingn in a very low
state. The iniialiitants teem to be, as
it were, rivaled to the earth by the
heat of the ran, so little animation ex-
ists among them.

. . .
Brit end iccond time. . f.TVH iill *fl»-

': tain* two sections, the first adiailting
..'the State, and the second authoriiing

her In receive her proportion of Hm
— jHirplu* rcven ao.] : _ Mr.-.Qt'u'ndy »og-

geile'irib,'S~proprieiy of -going- on -with
the bill. A debate then arose, which
was somewhat irregular, and only tin-

. po'rton't , inasmuch as it showed that tho
..-ilill .WttUjiLfee^oppascd ,..?n_ tho; ground

that tho second Convention was hoi a
Ir-gsl Contention, boinej called by none
of tho ciutomaiy fgrrnaUtios, 16 far as
Any 'evidence .hai been furnished. This

Mr. Morru, and Mr. Calboun. On the
other sido, Mr. Orundy, Mr. Bucha-

and Mr;B»nfoft^<&uai4ered tb«

- the people in their primitive meetings
. and "m their sovereign •character,* to
. whioh-tha-previpm^acUoq of IbftJA

gUlaturo could not have given any ad
tlilioual authority. • It was maintained

- that th« ftctioD required ftom llicbigan
• vva» complete, and iii nccordaoco with.

""SinTA'ASX A:«rri ved in thi»-eily-y c»»
terday, and slay* at the house of~a
mercantile friend. If his visit to
Washington city U not absolutely in-
dispensable, it wero well that he pro-
ceeded forthwith to Mexico; There
are (till two months of his presidency
unexpirc.'l; and he should timely make
,|he necessary preparation s to be again

" '

I'atquin as the principal in tbe jraud,
« * • . . . . .• » _ " . . » . • me.. 1"ordered them to arrest him.. The sol-

diers came to their tense*; they inslsnt-

have gained the ascendancy. He can
not otherwicp. fulfil, his1 obligations U>
Texas.— JV". 0. Standard of 14M «//.

THE UBERATION OP BANT A ^'ANNA.
The following account of the libera-

tion of Santa Anna by the Texian Go-
vernment, will be read with more thaii
ordinary intercut. The history of Tcx-
as'isma'de-irpi.if wonder*, The invar
sion of Texas and it* altending pcctir-
rences have no pirallel in modern his-
tory'. Tho liaillo nf San Jucin.to and
the". capture of, Santa Anna, are «o ex-
traordinary that, were they not beyond
doubt, wu would feel inclined to con-
sider then) fabulous; and his relearr, of
which we >.have just received "intelli-
gence, has no parallel, save in tho tem-
porary liberation -and- wiasioa of R.egu-
luj. ; It remain* to be seen how a nia-
tdry so singularly Commenced, will bo
continued.

real evil* enough in tb* world, ar* al-
way* imagining new on**- Th* latter
create itoris .uneotlnes* in hi* mind,
and really friihten him.more than th*
fctrmer do ordinary mortal*. ' Old Jake
goi burned to death the other night in
a mott melancholiy way, and whldh
should serve a* a warning to all totlcliy
frrntlu'iru-ii how they come in -contact
with any thing in which li** concealed
the 'Vpnrk • elemental.11 Jake Touch-
menot, thinking ho had heat enongh
in his own body, to keep him from
•freezing to death, set his facu «gain»t
n habit Mrs. Jemima had of warming
the bed with a Warming pan. Now
J»mim»-wat determined to warm halt
the bed at least, and as' Her sensitive
and touchy spouse always retired be-
foro her, il might naturally enough be
expected, that *omo warm word*
would p*t* b*tw*»u them, Such was
the cose. .A.i...th0..w*rrninp;.>pan w»*
drawn up and down on one side of t lift
bed, while he lay snugly coiled up onthe
other, he (WO*. afraid ho should get
burned to death: one of the** night*,—
The idea haunted him day and night,
and''mad* the touchy old gentleman
perfectly miserable. He believed he
should coma 16 hi* e'nd by being
scorched by inches with a warming
pan. Think of it—burned to death
with ix warming pan-—and in 'hi* own
bed—bit own house I and by hi* own
wife too f The idea wa* horrible.' II
w** fated, however—but'wo" are too
last.,. On tho night alluded to, Jake
had retired earlier thaw usual, and not-
withstanding he knew 'that old-Jemima
would-be poking along on usual, with
her worming- pin* to warm her side of
the bed, he figettcd himself to deep.
•I Khali-get' burned Icy death—burnt—
burnt—--lo -a crisp—^risp—Jemima—•
John Rodger* and bU warming pan,'
said Jake in hia sleep, a* his wife eu-
tf red tho Bleeping room without -hi*
beiii" at all conscious ol it. Jemima
put.dpwn her candles-took .the warm-
irijr-pan and drew it up and /down her
tido of tho bed, .Wa* the woman-de-
termined to" burn h-!r own husband,
ihat.'.she^drew it^tp close, to him?r—:
Presently, a* «he:rrubbcJ it tiji against

"1. Tb«» Ood has msaUoCotw Mood til no-
ttoM of tn«n.

•ft, That alt HNSI af* «f«tla4' *««al.
>. That all ittun *r« endowed by Ihtlr Cr*«-

t.r with a rlghl to Hbertj— iiWl that Ibis rljhl
blMlleaable.

. . . _
mcnt in this rnntter drikes us as almost
unaccountable.' The alleged design is
f» penp(M lhis:|*Jvernment lo recog-
nise the independence of Texas, mid
admit her into' the Union. " >\'e can-
nbtse^o how Santa An."B'« musion will

4. Thit no human being tin U rfcjjhlfaljy
held In Slavery.

J. Thai tat?B6!flKCg or aelllnr siny humin
twlng as property. I* * tin against God and a
rrimejsgiliMt man. '"'

ft That. Immediate emancipation Is tha
right of iifery slate, and the duly of e»ery
tltfoholder. •

7. That nb»Jlenc* to tba Dlf In* .commands
Is at til time*, and -under all circumstance*,
eonslstent with perfect aafsty." ' -

These are the " aeten principles" of Ihls
funalloal olnb. Tli* faUlty and absurdity of
all, webellaT*, could be itsily demonstrated,
with perhaps a tlngl* Meeplloii, lhe.7ih arii-
el* of their creed. On* of' Ihelr foremost
petition-, Tin' "That all man ar<i created
equal," we «r« aware haa tbe sttictlon of high
Bi i thnr l ty j y*t*v*n of th* truth.of thit,1 we
hare our doubts. All men of one-nation; of
one -pcrlcs, rtiid one colour, may originally b*
equal; but that Ih* African Is by nature equal
to the CngHthrntn, «jr while-man, wa ire not
propared lo helio»* They differ at radically,
we b^iiore.in Ihelr rroatiie'ltlribotM.ststhfT
do In colour, 'faking Intelleet aa the standard,
tli« dlOerenea It tcarcely less than thai be-
tween whit* and black. There are'grade* In
the huraaa family, M wall a* different specks*
la the sereral elitae* of animals. There are
numerous species of Ihe hone, the ox, the
sheep, ami the dngt yet all, of each el*»s,
come under fine central denomination. Still,
il cannot be denied that tho various KradVof
thets re'spcctlTe classes',, differ, 'materially, In
thoir liitnllcrlnil qualities, and In other natu-
ral properties,'—dlsposltlnnj, habits, ko. So
It Is with the negro and tha white-man. They
belong, to the same clait of human blpedt.
yet (here U « wldo link between them—a
iftk placed ihore by a wise Providence—sepa-
rating, as It were, tha aheap from llm goat.—

him, ft* *he would run a flat iron over
a kerchief, most .maliciously and cruel
to boot, considering that she was hi*
wife—as the did this, wo say, old Jake
shot but of bed tilrir lightning, *ith the.
exclamation, 'My —, DIDN'T I TBLI.
vouso? Madam, I knew you would
burn me to death. Oh Lord!—oh I*

TI(5[i?ubUc"d" tlmself—over-for-«~few
moments, not having time to rub hi*

finally or-i;;̂  to be «ngroi«e4 lor a
Ibird'rosdine.]

The remainder of this day wo* spenl
tn the consideration of the resolution of
-Mr. E wing, to rescind the Treasury
Order pf July last— tho question beinj
eo tbo amondmont of Mr. Jlives. Mr.
Spulhaid argued at length against the
constitutionality and expediency of the
order. Tb« Senate adjourned to Mon
day.

:; Tp» HOOO« Or REPIVCaBSTATI yt
look up for- consideration the" memorial
presented yesterday by Mr. Galbrailh
from certain citizeni of Pennuylvania,
praying congresn to procure an amend-
ment to the Constitution, by which the

• States shall be prevented from incorpo-
• ratin<5 Banking companies; and 'also
praying the interposition of Congress to
prohibit th» circulation of the U. S
Bank notes of a date prior, to the expi-
ration of its charter. Mr. Pearce mov-
ed that the memorial bo referred to the
Committee of Ways and Mean*, M
t*otv>rait(i moved for jti re'ejecca (a a
Select Committee, This motion gave
lino .to a dubatu of (iomo Innglli— one
•ide contending; that Congres* had no-
thing to do with the p'blhtcs of Peim
•ylvaii'm, niid ought r\ot und«rlaVe to
tinker the Constitution to tnit tlw pro

• «*nt slate of parties therr. If she hac
a quarrel with any of her State inslilu
lion*, let her •ettlo It at home, 8w.
On the other side it wftf argued, tb«
the • condition 61 the currency wo* a
iul'ject of general complaint, and that
it wna tho extensive and unrestrained

• "issues of paper by tho local Banks that
brought a train of evils upon tha coun-
try. ' The motion ol Mr. Pearce wot
lost, and that of Mr. Galbraith adopted,
referring Ihe memorial to a select com-
roittee,

FRIDAT, DEO. 1W.
Tha Rouse wot ocouniod some time

with the presentation of petition*, and
in the consideration of private bills.—
A lotto; debate occurred on ft, Wit for
the relief of the heir* of Tristram Cef-
fin, deceaied— * bill which involve*
the question of interest on commuta-
tion claims— at the concluiion of which
tb* House adjoutnod.

a*TUHDA.T, nza^ 81. . . ___
Amongst the petition* presented to-

day in tho Houso, was ana by Mr.
Cambrtltng, frsm the Common Conn
ell of the- City of New York, praying
for the establishment of a branch of the
Mint in that city. The House look up
Mr. Gwlaod'* rawilarhM, offered a* s>
•ubslUute for that of Mr. Wise, in rela-
tion to the Eiecutivt Departments.—
A motion to lay' the resolution of Mr.
O. on tb* table, failed— aye* 98, noes
141. A ducu'iioii of Ibe subject th«n
tooV place, which eontinua.i till the

adjuurutid — to meat again on"

the In

promote this endr - Ho can communi-
cate no new facts; his character is not
respected, apid his representations will
riot b'e balieyed^ Tho whpUt mUaion

' " ' '
had occutred.

The *oWter*,indignant at having been
duped, would have instantly torn to
piece* their Colonel, with Louis Na-
poleon and the other chiefs of the re-
volt, had they not been saved by Gen.
Yiorol, who suddenly onived »t the
bead of ¥ body ol tronpi of tbe^arri»Mi^
In an instant all the reveller* were in
custody, and the magistrates previous-
ly arrested were restoredrtcs liberty.—
The movement was suppressed before
thu people of Strosburg knew, any
thing respecting it.

DEATH OF CHAni.ES Tint TENTH.
Charles the Tenth, the ex-King of

France, died of cholera, at Gorit i, in
CarnioU, on the Oth of November.-r-
He was in TOi.li year of hi* »»«. The
attack was rapidly fatal;"* lew hoors
only having intervened between its
commencement and termination.

Louis-Philippe h**>71b{ited a line of
W.dtlet towara tlio young Bonaparte,
(Louu Napoleon,) that i* both gener-
ous and wite. no is pardoned and
liberated, on condition of proceeding
t? the United State*, and giving his
.word of honor to remain there ten
years, and make no farther 'attempt a-
gainst the peace of France.
• -.: Some of the elder membe'rt of 'the
family, probably hi* father and uncle
are (aid to' .have pledged themsclve
ul jo, on hil Vehalf, tbatlie will fulfil hi
promise. He posted; through Peril on
the llth ol November on hi* way t
the sea-board, wh*re a vetsel of \va
would receive and convey him to tb
United State*. His fellow-conspirator
were to be tried, but it was thougt
that they Would not be -punished wit
death. The Dutches* of St. Leu, mo-
ther of the rash young man, wa* allow
ed an interview with the King, and th
lenity ol hi* treatment S* ascribed par

. 'Th"e
but a -few month* since thfirfo*(

:and
.nexl-lhBir,'.c>ptiye, i* now 'in' Me wrote*
of those who vanquished him— a wil-
ling and • trictsble slave. There is a
want of spirit and magnanimity in tho
conduct of the fallen tyrant, which re-
moves every- feeling of compassion,
*n4..-gains_for him unmitigated and
.hearty contempt. Visiting watKirig"-
lon in this base and menial capacity ,

ancholy catastrophe! A human being
become the vicUih of a warming pahl

1 Hit wife Ihe mnrd«rtr ! — Onr-respept
for the character of the lady in ques-
tion, 39 well as our own-feelings, forbid"

Hit*, l-.uchinif th* MlcH»c*w quo«-
lion, we inf« that Ih* <f jettion tu»-

' by tb# h*rtd*nt'« ««***g« on

ly toher intercessions.
her ton to America, it

She will folio
i* said, in the

The ex-Que*n of N*pl«* (Madame
Mural) wa«nolorderedtoUave Franc*,
•hen the affair of Stnuburg took place.

mown.

he can win any
amy.' Every honorable
rd him and his applica
• ' '- - - - -»• • » • • *

is" not' T»robable that
Ihing 'nit infam
nan. will regard __„.__.__ — ,~rf —
tioh" wi; h feeling* of marked ana con
lemptuous disaprirouation. Tho Tex-
iau* would have done, better had they
left their caiue to it*, own merits and
our liberality.
-A quf stion jocctiri to every mind-

will Kanlu Annaobtcrve hi* treaty With
Texas?, VVili tho leopard change il*
spots? r-Wiil hd whusc life has' been- a
tistuo of faU*bood and perfidy, now,
with onch inducement* to dishonesty,
brvom* puro and faithful ? lie will
keep the truAly inviolate if hi* interest*
dictate, that policy; if interost dictates
il* violation, il will be recklctsly tram-
pled upon..

The Texian government probably
expect Santa Anna to enter Mexico
and foment a revolution there. This
policy 1i"t»l«i -and 'prudent i • but 4t-U
extremely doubtful w.bolhcr Santa An-
na in t ho tirst pWo will attempt it, and
in the^ next place whether he will iuc-
ceed. The Texian* oro cordially ha_
ted by. the Mexican people, and Snnj
Anna, would, in any. movement favo(
able lo Texas, be rpgnrded a* tli* in>
lrunitint of thai country, and in con-
equence nieut with tuipicion and die-

trust. But even if he should bo placed
at tho head of the Mexican govern-
ment, w* believe, that instead of re-
cognuing Ih* independence of Texot,
h* would use all hi* power to revenge
hit fancied or real wrongs; and, with
bit improved knowledge of Iho condi-
tion of Texas, he might ttill b*. found
a formidable foe.—P»nn. Senitntl.

conc
not *ay. -..-•
making ah

eJoialy
whole chain of creatroii—anJ tut one link be-
tween the chjiin of things tpirilual and Uiiog*
luimal. Between the ournng-outang and Ibe
African negro there la' but one llnV, • am) ano-
ther from the negro lei the white-man. There
It avldouca fronv tba erowo of Ih* negro'a
bead to the able of Us fool, that ho I* not by
nature rijual to the white-man. That all wkitt
mtn-ar» created •qual.nity.be.lruoi but that

Th* AlaSMdritt OiMtto tuys lh» bMlth of
Pmld**t Juctott eonUnuM t* toureti- Ml
b* to 1*1 fat from bttog wall.

Col. J*»t«i C**vthti, of BotetouM •*»»•
, V.., put a* tad to hi* •»W«i.e*,

Wmporary'tt *f ibtaialty, a faw daya
Col. C.wtt* gallant *c4dl*r In th* last War,
for wariy years • Justice of lh« Peace, Dele-
Kate of Ihe Otneral Astembly, and at the
timV of obi d*Hh, frtHdent ofTflft iraneh
Bank of Virginia, at Buchanan In that county.

Lm (is .IrkMSM—Tb* Arkanaat
states thai the ala»e William, who

murdered hit master, (llu^key,) some weeks
since, tnd s«»eral negroes,"wrii ItsWifi by-*•
parly, a few day* ago, from Ihe Shtriftof Hot
Spring, lied uj> alive lo th* limb of a%ee, a
flro built under him, and eonsuroad In a alow"
4nd lingering torture!

Anew Loeomotl**, tho "Lily of the Val-
ley ."hfjareaehed Harpert-Ferry, from U»er-
pool, ai* Petersburg.—I in«ftnl«r n?il»«n.

Mtjor-Oeneral OAIKO, of the U, B. Army,
hat arrived at Washington. The object of his
vMtbi Ihb quarter, la probably to attend the
Military Court now tltttng at Fredericktown,
to Inrestlgite the causes of the failure nf ihe
Florida campaign. W* Icara from th* Rioh-
mond Whig that he passed through that oily,
while on bit way to Washington, and ilsited
the float* of Delegates, where, by Intllatlcm
of th* Speaker, h* took a teat on Ih* front
bench of the House. Gen. O. waa In full unl-
form( and wore the tword »qted to him by die
(Itnarat Assembly of Virginia, on Iho I3lh of
February, I81C.

Our advices from Richmond, inconsequence
of tho failure of iho mini,are only up to Fri-
day last. Tbtf loltar of our regular Corres-
pondent, d"ue by Tuesday'a mall, hat not yet
reached ut. There U outrageous neglect tbma-

.Smg,,
, .^, nt ground of, dls*
ntisfactlon win be traced to a ty*t*m
of favoritism, by which the rights of
many meriloriou* officer* hare brail
disregarded Or «*crificed, and many
unjust instance* of promotion or pre-.
ference bav* occurred, in which high-
er claim* hav* b*en overlooked and!
trifled with.—ConiutftoW Courml,

APPOINTMr.NTS «Y TH* PRRSfDEJlt,
01 wist stili c4t«Mtt an.1 tuoua •/•*« 9tntUt

Charl** 'JE* tnrlerson, offJeW Torfc,
to be Secretary of the Legation of th*
United States to the Court of His Ma-
jesty the King of Ihe F reach.

Theodore S.Fay.of New Yoik,,tob<iB D. r ay, m oow -i 11*110 u»
Secretarjr ibf tn« legation of the Unijadl
Slate* nrtr Hi* Britannic M*j**tjry:v

Jamea A. Bayard, of Delaware, ta
be Attorney of tbe United States fof
the District of Delaware'.
, Samuel 8. Hall, of.Arkan***, Wb«j.
Attorney .of tha United State* for th*
D'ntrict of Arkansas.
.-Jtsae. Miller, of Pcnntylvani*, to.bo
first Auditor of the Treatury Depart-
ment.

Martin Gordon lo be Superintendent
of Ihe Branch Mint at New Orleans

Joseph J. Singleton to b* Superin-
tendent of UK; Urolith Mint at Dahlone-
ga, in the State of Georgia.

Mr. PoiSDtXTKR.—It will be
fring to the many well withei* of Mr.
Poindexter, to learn that the Natcbea
Couner of tba filb inst. repreten'* hi*
situation a* improving, antf that therej
wo* then a fair prospect of hi* recov*-

The Legislature "of
this State has passed on act for accept-
ing the State's proportion of the turplu*
revenue. .

letter of our Comtpcrndent, hi lo

aU men, Hack and uMlt. are created equal,Va
can no more believe, than we do that there ls
no difference between the noble horse and tho
dollish, stupid ass. If tiie abofilionisti be-
lieve diOorenUr, and are sincere in the doo-
Irlnet wi.lch they prearh, why do they not re-
cctv* the negro into fiiill-communion—equal-
ize him ia all rc»pectj, with themselves, their
••rlv'etV'thelr "sens, and their iaughttnl Lei
"i|Heni «ierapl to practice upon thoir thooryi
and If they 'do not discover the'falsity- of their
doctrine, thcj have stomachs differently oon-
tlilute^-lrom oisiil/ . . • • ' ; - \" .•*.--.. • .'• _

mailed on Baturdoy, did not get here until Ibe
Thursday night following— STO or tin day*
eoming a dhtanc* which is somotimcuircom-
jplished In 94 bourt! Nolhingef Interest wat
Inntacted In the House of Delegates on W*d-
nesday and Thursday. To-day the election ol
Judge for this. District laket plaoa. We learn
by lelien received In town, from Richmond,
that Isaac h."Dougla*3,IIeuryDerry, and. JU.
B. Byrd, Eaqn. ore the gentlemen from whom.
a selection will most probably ho mada.

.— R , - M . Younp: has beea
elected United States Senator from'
this State, for lix/yean from the 4th

In the ease of Richard H. White, in-
dicted and tried in our Circuit Court on
acbargeolb.urr.ins the Treasury build-
ing, in tbe year 1(333, the Jury came
into Court yogterday, about two o'clock,
being slill-unablo-to-n/frde upon a ^ver-
dict, and,, bv concent of counofl, a ju-
tor.was vUKdrawn, leaving the case to
be?tried over

Whether be survived by
external application oi a

plattcrj poultice, and bandage*, or
whether he took a dose of Brandeth'r,
whether he is dead or alive, we know
not at this present writing;. " Bui thi*
wo do know, that the warming pan
which on this occasion the mischiev-
out Jemima Touchmenot ' rubbed
against her dear husband on this mor-
tally .cold night, and 'burnt him to
death*, so »nddenly, was not filled with
fire, but..i'.'r WITH SMOW I Mr*. Je-
rpinta Fuzdeina .Touchmenot would
have her joke now and then M the
young people. But the declares old
Jake'* c**e not to singular as might
appear nt first blush. 'Do not women
often-in youlh iwenr w« are burnt to
de^tj) by coming in.conltct with heart*,
which, after the first touch, turn out a*
cold as a snow ball ?' asked Mr*. Jemir
ma, when twitted with having mad*
her touchy htuband the Victim of the
WarmiDg Pan*

The Dedharn Patriot says tlicrn I* a
boy in Neodham to vrnT crona-eyed,
that he con look around At* man Mad. I

The' following resolution, ottered by a Mr.
Stundert, his patted tha Home of Represent-
ative* of Alabama i

"Whereas Information hat reached this city
of the election of Martin Van Buren to th*
Presidency of tha United Stales—Therefore,
Be It KM6lt«/,Thnt at a manifestation of our

'
event, the ,_
hate Ibe Capitol on Wednesday, iho 6th lost.,
at 7 o'clock In the evening."

What will they do next? asks iho editor of
lht> U. 8. Telegraph. What act of nnmauly
prostitution will they next rttort to, aa an evi-
dence of their servility? Wilt th*y tend bare
for one of his slippers, at a substitute for th*
Testament, whereon to twear Iho members
before they take their teats? Will they ask
for hi* algtit-e*p, to suspend over their public
buildings, instead of their •uuntry's flag J ..

Due of "I/it parly," who refuted lo vote for
Iho resolution, sold he diil 10 "for tho tamo
reason! that he would disdain lo let his foot
upon the neck of bit anlagmiU(, after knock.
Ing him down." . . ^-.,^

.
' U U rumored, says the Leesburg Genius ef
Liberty, that,the Hon. nicn»»DE. Piima, at
present U. B. Senator from' Virginia, it lo bo

lo Hit Circuit Superior Court of taw and
Ch*nc»ijf for Jcdiir«ou eouulj, Nu»«muer

'I836i
Samuel (Jituun,

AOA1N8T

TEXAS.
By th* arrival of *chr. Lad/ Hop*

at New Orltan* on th* IQtli initant,
tome further intolligenc* ha* bacn re-
ceived in refercnc* to th* present
movement* of Mexico against Texas.
Amoncllb* soldiery and military offi-
cer* ofthat government, a general re-
luctance to enler again tb* limit* of
Texot, seem* prevalent; while tbf
civil officer* and men of quill* and ink.
•re loud in tb*ir threat* and denuncia-
tion* of that territory. Gen. Brav
the commander of tb* furcttt d
to pro#*cul*,ta* war with Texas, hit
resigned bis command, and up to Ih*
date pf «u/ information no tobttitute
bad been named for |b« datioti b* had

-, --. -
ver, proM*d*d a* far M Mat amort*, on

way to Tw-aa, but at tb* fom«r

noM SOUTH AMKBICA.
— • Mtxico probably rtcognintti by Spain
— W* bav* jutt t**n a Utter from a

* • "- — r*c*k
dated

received a letter from M.
ria, tb* Minister Plenipotentiary from
Mexico, then at the Court at Madrid,
which autea that tlw treaty for th* *«•
ooOMmoir or Maxico hid beea agreed
upon bet*e*n himtclf and the
Uoveromrnl, and that th* difncaltia*
which bad previously exitted bet«r**a
th* two government* had b**a r*ro*v.
•d, and the Iretty had only to b* tub-
wilted lo the Corls-t for lb«ir wutction..

W* learn by the Indiana Journal,
that a joint rewlution ho* beta intro-
duced in the Ugitlatur* of ihti Stale,
oppotad to tb* annexation of Texas |o
Ibe UttUiid StolM. , U hn» P**<«<d *

He mutt bo rather a hard mbject for nomlnnted to the SentU a* Sttrelary of th*
litck-bitert. \V«r Department.

-Th» "Spy la W»»hlng!«)D" however, tayt
that A*n»tw JACKSON ConrLiox -will be
placed at fbn head of the War Department-
tod declare* that If Mr. D. it not SeereUry
of thai Department, under. Mr. Vau Buran,
the rtatpn will •• "hit own furbtirane*. or
modesty "

Dr. JOM 8. 8rcve«, of Wore*tt«r county,
Maryland, wtt elected, on Friday lust, by an '
almost unanimous note of the Logialatqr* of
that But*, (Senator In CongroM, to supply the
vacancy occasioned by Ih* death of Mr. Golds-
borough. Mr. Sptnee bat long been a mem-
ber of the U. 8. flout* of RcpmwitailvM.

Mr, Burnt, the Senator elect*! from In-
diana, to succeed Mr. lUndrieka— a late con-
»trt to Von B*r**Usa— la a arm and decided
Whig.

1 — — •M *̂*— -
The Hon. Leuis McUn*, of Dtlawarf,

btt b«*B, by an uaanmwo* wto of la* Direc-
tors, elected Prtsldtnl of tb* Baltlmora and
Ohio Ha^Ho«d Company. Mr. McUna was
fbmtrly Stwrttary uf But* l!>4 MlewUr to
England, In both of which Important poellkms

dditUoguMwd a,bW»y. II, ba*b*««V
time, tluirrttldtnt of the Motria i>

SOUTTI CAROMMV.—The Legialnlur*
of thit .State adjourned on, the Slit of
December;;- During, tbo ,*e*siqn *eve-
ral meaturca of importance were adopt-
ed. Arhongtl Jberi, w** the subscrip-
tion of one million • of dollar* to tn*
stock of the Louisville, Cincinnati, and
Charleston Rail-road Company, and
the 'grant of banking privilege* to that •
company.- • • Those-»eU-place, Jhsy.on.df.
doubt ihe accomhlii>hment of that si«-
pendous undcrtakiu;;. Nearly half a
rriinroii"of "daiinni-of -wnney -were, ap-i
propriated to variotu object* fof whichj
sixty thousand dollar* -to tho College) .
•till leaving a surplus in the ricb trea-
sury of tbo State, . ^ '. ._;__._

The crime
with hanging in Mi3t'ubl[>pi.* At a lata —
court in Hind*
was found guilty of tlip crime aui.l son

either ;

was confined upon thit case upwards of
70 houwl— [Ail. M.

It if stated that in the case of White,
charged with burning the Treasury,
eleven of the juror* were for his con-
viction. Tho twelfth held out, and in

trial will take placr.

of forgaii \t puniih»bJ«
in M i ai'ukippi. A t a lata
I* county, H. M. Whit*

Jamrs B. Wager and whart.
Jowpb L. Sumlir -

'It i« said that Ada Byron it attached
to nmtliomMicit.' While hearing this
passage read in a newspaper, an old
lady exclaimed—'Dear me, what a
naughty creature! attached to Matthew
Mattock* and the got a husband living)'

(Siorgt Stlwyaonce affirmed in com-
pany that no woman ever wrote a letter
without a potttcript. 'My next letter
thall refuto you,' said Lady O——.
Selwyn toon after received a letter from
her ladyship, when, afUrhcr tignaturo,
stood—•• P. S. Who wa* right now, you
orlr*

A F*»» HIT.—Th* Wlowksg "broad haU"
iter had to Ib* "young gentlemen" of AUzandrU, ia

Santa Ma- eoal*l**4 In a lit* number of th* AI«»andrU
Uautta. Tto-htotmty**rv» a «a*r* *»!«*<•
•4 Mirpet*, If'** **m*oi>p>M of "klndQua"
cxial* elttwhar* t

A CARD.—The ladie* of AUxan-
drl»'4)eg Uave to apologize to the young
g*ntlem*n tot having to long neglected
noticing their kindn*** in r*m*ibing
without tb* mera) church** b«for*
aod altar Hftrvic*. to a*tUl,(thould it b*
necenary) to pick up glove*, bandkw
clii«ft,otc.,w 10notice any ciicuuutauc*
cakulated to wnu** Ui*ro.

Not wishing to burden tb* genll*-
m*A io« mutk, w* propo** tbtt a com-
mill** b* appalbted fronv tb* difl*r*nl

to atUud to tbU buaiaeti.—

for

«ap*ehy M • aVaaneW **« a *a*n»f»maM<*
kaV* b**>b display *4 la g»»l tdf **U«.— B l̂.

due* BO inUrcttinf dfecuttiott
taken up fee U* final pM**|*. to tb»t unwviabl* lituatio*.

A »M>llafi.» ia CkariMlea, T*., ** Ib*
81*t ulL. wbUh tWlroy*d i>i AM tnuMMgt,
atoti of tlMN* Wl *f oiecaol furnJluw, wWcfc
***Ji **ly >• partially M.td, *• rapid war*

iWO •%••?• MWpMI •pMWOy^
-flr.. Tk«

lowti, *ttlm»»«t t|<«) lost.**
M.OOO 4oll*n.

r/ (At Trjaiuty.— Th» Corretpon-
dant of the Uoston Centlncl, In noticing the
trial of the \Vimti on the charge of tailing
(Ire to Ibe Trtisury Department, makes the
following remarks: .,

-Vlntereited in -the issue of this trial,
and deeply interested too, U a family
in the Stale of Vermont, whose fame
and happiness no-good roan would be
intlruniental in destroying* The head
of -that family,- at one time, Jield an im-
poilnnt post under the Federal Govern-
ment— was respected alike for his in-
tegrity, his (ulcuts, and hit courtly de-
ppHmcnt. He moved in the higher
circles of tocirly— hi* education, rich
fund of wit and conversational power*,
rendered dim an object of peculiar al-
traciion. He lived foshienably , (pent
hit money in a gentlemanly way, and
was at the head pf the best circles of *o-
ciety at Washington." ,

"At the time that the Treasury build-
ing Wftt destroyed by fir*) (htro'u os a
cciit-ible change in the man. Hit gaie-
ty and corivivial habit* wero abandoned:
he wat moody aod unsocial— did not
sentiblv recognize hi* friends; and in a
state of comparative mental abstraction ,
returned to tho Noi th. Soon after his
retirement, it was ascertained that a
certain portion of th* papers in the
Treasury wa* not destroyed. The day
after th* intelligence reached Vermont,
Ihe unhappy gentleman committed sui-
cide."

• It appears, by the; 'annual, report of
the Secretary of War, that there have
been muttered into Ihe -service of Ihe
United State* during tb* pattyear.no
leu tbanrfw«*i|f/o«r <AotM an-y/w AMI-
drtit .*/•«* «*./ volunfttri. We be-
li**« lbo.fjijpp.1 under th* command of
Gener*rm*hington, during tho Ra-
volutiouar^ war, (rfqucolly Ml thort
of thit number. And yet they have
not been found tufikient, under thit
wariike Admlnistrition, to put an end
to hottiiitiei with a handful of Indian*.
The 8*mioolei, a mere .i*rananl of a
Irib*. and beinc abl* to bring into ihe
ft*U only a few hundred waruo/i, bat*
atood out again*! all tb* (ore* that bat
b**n tent agoiatt tu*ro, .and at Ih* *nd
6f a year aod a half, or thereabout*.
the war app**n a* likely to last at U
did a twelvemonth ago. . In th* roatn-
timti. * lug* proportion of tb* officer*
of Ih* regular army bav* resigned lh*ir

iMiuni, *od quit tb* aeivlc* ia

citizen* bavo uuilcil b « petilipa to
the Governor recommending: him to'
m*rcy«' - . . ,'• -

GRAIK CHOP.—The lat**l arrival*
from Great Britain, bring th* in-
formation of the probability of a abort .
grain crop in that country alto,, on ac-
count of the unsensonablo and tevero
weathnr toward* the close of October,
which prevented Ibe hary**Uug of se-
veral of the grains. The consequence*
of a failure of the crop in England, du-
ring the present season of scarcity in
our own country, must ba disastrous.

The Pennsylvania Benllntl contains tha
iulijoln*d"r<miudt hoiiorahl*,'1 wl.lrbj u.ight
to ta4iafy any rcisunable person :
. ../AMENDE HoNon.Aij^ie.—-We yetter-
Aay spoke of Mr. HAMILTON, of th*
Chetnut ilir'eet Thuatre, as "a" thing."
Mr. H. having complained of our re-
mark, wo willingly retract it, and her*
ditto that Mr. Hamilton, of tho Ghea»
nut street Theatre, is KO-TIIINQ.

ri*nc* and conduct, who**

W*Q)My indi
reputalioi. far *sp*.

placMican-

Whig Triumph in Ihe City
TerAr.—To supply a'Vacancy in her' tt>»
presentation in the Legislature, Mania
Franklin, Ksq., a zealous Whiz, ha*
been elected from Ilio City of New
York by more than 1900 majority—»

Whig*'pirit,ahdWhigdeternVma1ion,to
be tubdued by no idvertity, to be inov.
•d by no temporary rircumstance*, but
to plant itself upon principle and th*
constitution! thus actuated, victory
will perch upon tbe standard of tho
Whig* in the end.—[RicA.

— -ThebuildingusedaiaGrsm-
tchool of Dickinson College it

Carlisle, Fenmylvania, wu consumed
hy fir* on Saturday week. LOM about
$9(100.

' - - * - 1— - r ~ — j-l— '- yi .y--a.TT- _,lu

(7ow6ina/ion.— -The retail dry good*
merchant* of Cincinnati have formed
tlieinielvei into an association, with a
determination to adopt certain reform*.
Th* principal are. that In tile* they
should always name at one* th* loweit
price, and make no deduction but on,
Urge billt—tp gi»e no aamplet— lo p«-
mU-no glove* lob* tiied on (hard*? ,V
the eiquiaitet) — to receive norpalf '
centi— .to lake no good* back thfjT...
quire tob* cut— lo air icily enforce the
auclioo *ale*. and to put* slop to all
peddling,

in.tant. Mr.

f whieb e*«t*d the
retted on the char

caa.odes

210,000. Y*tteinl*y a .
wat declared by Ih* Sit

tor. Aleock could not live
<ew hour*— Mr. Stewart
fclrnrtilf to th* ervit authe

I. Cdrnmilted to pmonj wher,
I to awail Ihe, decision pf lh«?j

The eirenmitanle* whicl
r aboT« melancholy r**ul«,j
i irom* weeks ago in * dirt *

ical character, Mvttn -
and anear relative of Mr. Sli
Wo* soon changed into a i
niotii pertonil one, in wl
wa* himself .involved.—

The following troopt
fcommand under Maj. Q*n|
•mtn-hcd from Volutla
'of the Indian nntion, to
IxWVthsv W«boo awamp.'l
b»»lo ground : . 1000 T<
600 friendly Indiana:
mounted men; together wil
ol United Slate* regulan f
bTM»j. R. M. Kciby.aclin
Capt. S. Ringold'actingati
and Capt. Poiler acting *

'
Abeautiful coach'hatl

tirely of the.wovxl of U
Constitution,jat Amherst.j
U intended, a* we are Inl
new-year'.* cretant to G4
and'was paid for by the]
of «ever»l gentlemen of
I* now at Washington, pad
box,from which it will ba I
Y eiwrV morning-

TA« Fflhtr of Jl
ysr« -̂
Thnndoy !**», compleli
first volume of that
doubtless tba oldett pap
•d in the United Suites.

. .
Long«tr**t «ay*— " S
required to patronise a
amply rerourrerated is
ear* not how. humble J
ing the gazette which.!
next to impossil)le to i:.U
printed matter filry-twe
without pottinn intoit
it worth the subjcriptie
parent whose .son' i* r
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.paper. I well rememb
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of my tchool mate* WIi
who bad not, accecs tc
Other thing* bring equ
always decidedly sup
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of current event*, a*
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noticed not long
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tbat th* former ^
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; in contact
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»Uwo»M
- a-»w»yO*«tw % ̂ *n*W-̂

b* conflrra*4j
a n*w «ra in

w JWbM flwt fn^d tb.y yield * OIMI>U.
Jjr«f oil, and after wards, when Wl*4,
lurnith * liquid vrrv ainlU* 'i*. ,; ..lurnith a liquid very
produced by coOee.,

riaoilar to that

eomm*nc«d,
drawlni tb*
tnytUnaiM.fi
tworUoftb.*!

AWMbtJ
Mr. Van
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, when boil..,

[similir to that

jha*HMfcllo*.
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> «•*•* grow."

and •!»• o'clock, Doctor EBWAKD J
Hudoath

wu cauted by ft wound la hi* tbijh, by
a pUtol ball, on the night of Tuetday
the *Mh tnMaiit. Mr. George Stewart
T»M charged wilb.havlng «r*d Ihe pittol
which- cawed U»e»ouad-rbewa.ar?

presented to Jt „
•Burgeon who. examined the wound
wniider«d it Probable but riot CMtein-
1y auch a. might cam* death, Mr. St*w-
vt wa* held to bail in a recognizance of
1 10,000. Yesterday afternoon, when
it wai declared by the Surgeon* that
J)r. Alcock could not live more than a
lew hoar*— Mri Stewart rtrrcndertd:
himself to the civil authority end wee
committed to pri ton, where he remain.
Xo await the decision of the law.

- The cincurasUncci w.hic
above melancholy reiult, origin
tome week. ago in a diipute of a polit-
ical character, between the deceased,
and a near relative of Mr. Steuart, which
wai »oon changed into a nno«t aciUqo-
niuus personal one, in
wai himself involved.

which -Mr. S,
-HoW,

The following -troop* 'composo the
command tinder Maj. Gen. Jesup, ju'it
Inarched from Volutia to the interior
of 'the Indian nation, to rendfuvotu n-
bout the VVlhoo swamp, near Dade'a
battlo ground f 1000 Tomtcssteans;

1 600; friendly Indian*: 300 Alabama
• mounted me.n\ together with a regiment
<oi United States regulari in command
oTMaj'. R. M. Ketby.actine an Colonel,
Capt. S. Ringold actinia* Lt. Colonel,
and* Capt. Foiter acting Major, about
3QOO*trong. _ "_•' . . : . - . . ' ' .

A beautiful coach ha* been" built en-
tirely of the wood of 'the old .frigate
Constitution, at ATnhent, in Ma*a. It
1* intended, a* we are informed, for a
new-year'* preient to Gen. Jackton,
and ww paid for by the contribution*
of lev-era! (rcntlomen of that city. It
I* now at Wathington, packed in a large
V6x,frbmwhich-Jt will bn taken on New
Year'* morning.

Jfaetpu-
MARTLAKD GAZBTTB, of

Thunday lait, complete* the ninety-
fint volume of that paper. Thi* i*
doubUet* tbo oldeit paper now publiih-
ed in the United States.

Nante«, in
*o«Hb «f Franca, a few dan a«o, the,
fuilotine being out of repair; not a car-
penter in. the place -would give hl*«».

. even though a lam reward
had bean «t ra**1>ro|»o»*d to
them to.work. The French paper.

* thi. example to be ge«»>

bthen fail, of putting a *top to capital
putriiliment. "•

md*. Michnnn they IMIAW.
be admitied into the Union

TO, MXKB A FORTOKB. —
A few •auwth* itnctt, Gov..Me*on, of
Michigan, and Jamea D. Doty, of
Green Bay, united in a (peculation in
ttm public land*.
iiabontto
—for Go'v4. M»*an i* a ''pet of J'the
party,"— and . ihoy were fully adviied
of the intention to erf att anew trrrito-
ry 'to be'cilleJ-OUUc-firmn, otit of «

courie,"

tnlitoe to whom wst referred the letter
of Mr. Leigh, resigning hi* met as 81-
nator of the United State, from the
State of Virginia, reported a preamble
and rewlution*—which report wa. or-
dered to be printed. The following
are the resolutions t

1. feWeM*. lay Iho Ooaortf A**ombly of
Tlrgthla, That tho two soronl totlor* olloro.
•ahfof BMJamln Walkln* Leigh, aro deemed
highly dl«re4p*etful in lh«lr ton*, and UMOtlf
f.rlory In their wsionlngi, end lh*t this As-

' 'tolh",

consequence, a feat of government.—
Now, if they can purchase toe ground
where the seat of government will bo
located, their fortune u made. The
scVome U let oh foot, and .horlly af-
ter they purchase "fourteen hundred
acre, of land, at government price"—
one dollar and.nquarter per acret—and
lay oft* a portion of it as a village, and
call it, Madison. Thu. far all is well,
and iho election of member* of the Le-
gislative government of OuUconiin i.
the next thing to be attended to. . Duo
precaution!, taken,the Legislature as-
sembles, and Madison is (elected as the
••at of government. The fortune is
made—the fourteen hundrtd acrti of
hi. Excellency Oov. Mason and hi.
associate .we may - .hortly expect to
hoar have been .old for half a million I

(K*ti.

of making any ototr amendnMat M UM
*aiil act

On motion of Mr. Braden, the com-
miMne on the mtlllla law«were ioitract-
ril to. ioquii* Into the expediency of
reducing the maximnm Bn« impeNd
' -attebdane» of

h deaUad.il fbtm
• »*ld Benjaailn
i* lUpunglig Rs
i eon earning the i ftvra him by

duct of Iho
touching Ih*
Inilruetlon* e
Iho Gintral As**mbly
thereof.

9. Ttwbtt, (tbo leltcn of th* tald 9*n*ti>r
to Ih* contrary notwlihitandlns.) That this
Attembly doth solemnly repeat ln«lr unshsken
rejgard lor th* right of Instruction, n reitlng
on tha broad bisk of Ihl nttura of r»p«MDl-
atton, and ono of Uta vital principles of our
fraa Institution*; and tbit It U iho duty of Ibo
Mprosratittvo to obey too ibstruollohs of his

«Jcn»I Aascinbly Virginia.

-Th* Uon. Judge
• Longitreet say*—"Small.is the sum ^
required to patronue a newspaper, and l'iue'ielf.Vtyie"d '•<
amply remunerated is the patron.' I JJ,B Houm .Hi,
care not how humble and unpretend-
ing the gazette which he take*. It i.
next to imposstWo to till a sheet with

RICHMOND, Dec. 24.
GBNTLBMBH—The buaineMbof tho

Week|u*tendcd.bas nqt.prosented any
thing pf a character to excite especial
interest -

On Monday, the bill concerning the
reception of the Surplus Revenjtfe', with
the amendment pf the Senate, attach-
ing a Preamble, occupied the attention
of the Housa, artd produced .some dis-
cussion. Various amendments to tho
amendment of the-Senate were pro-

<• & .̂ . ' . - • • • » . _ . . ' • *-r >-*'

they hato ololhid bin, In o'rd*r that Ii m.y U
transftrrod Into tho haads of tbote who will
carry Into execution tbo whhos aad Instruc-
tions of tho oomtituint body.
•'3. JIiiolMrf, That after tbo solemn, and
now ripitiit npruslon of tho opinion of tho
General Assembly, on Ibo right of Inttnio-
tlon and tha iluly of obedience thereto, no nun
ought henceforth to nscept w rotlta .Iho ip-
polntmnt of Bilator of Iho United Slate*
from Virginia, who doth not bold himself
bound.to obey such Instructions, or to resign
Iho Uuit with whteh he Is clothed.

v ruin AT, PEC. S3.
The engrossed bill to establish a Su-

perior Court of Law and Chancery for
the County of Henrico and the City of
Richmond, was read' a third lime.

Mr. Harrison moved to fill the blank
for the salary of the Judge to 'he ap-

ktthoUcMawro
moMMitls'

1ratofDraloOwl*4.«M*s)*l**aoilto*UllM

*^^^n -̂ak^a**j*>t»**a.-
a ro*pootebl«tlttt*a, and o Matron*
frtstA -Uoha. Uft» youag wile, to whom
b* hoi boon o*U*d oot quite ten monthi.to
r*allo* Ike aOottoiM erMof Irooa ih* loss thus
ttnotfoelodlr of a kiwi aad oHocttonst* ho*,
bond..

On Sotwlay la*l. ogoi *bout 80 voara, Mr
JonK Tatsaar, of this county, a highly worthy

. At flirt J>«lnto, OaHoste* *V.y, Tex««, on
tho 80th at Ootooor IM, Mr*. HAM Tirf ut
MMHWO, diughior of Ibo Itlo Do wroor Wor-
thlnctnli, and wllo df D. B. Mioomb, EM] I for-
merly of Cblllleotho. tier huibsnd end fl»r
ohltilren hkto lostaklod end pious psrent eiWI
consort, and her numerous circle of frltnos

doee«si<of ono

I
from there, hi*

Ions of oil that It good
ti,d emlable—ICkUllrelks (OU») timtlii

Oo Tuttday morning, 13lh ult, at his roil-
denco In JaekKtn township, Ohio, Urjiat
Sntmiao,- formsrly of Jsffertxm county, V« ,
•god about 46 years. '

,
hero, will regret tho untimely <
who, itthough long rootof*d f
left indelible recollections of 0

Coach Making

printed matter fifty-two .time, a year,
without putting into it something that

Js worth the subscription price. .Every
parent whoiie"»7)"n liT'off 'fronrhim at
achdol, should bo supplied with a new«-
paper. -1 well remember what'»tnark-
ed difference there was between those
of my school mate* who hadr and those
who had not, accen to newspapers.—
Other thing* being equal, the first were
always decidedly superior to the last' in
debate and cow|wsitipn at least. The

more facts. A newspaper ii a history
of current event*, as well at a copiou*

New COIN.— Dollars and half dol-
lars, of an entirety new stamp, have
been recently issued from the U.'State*
Mint, which are raid to be very hand-
«ome. We should like to take some

I, out every one of them was' re
ected, at the in.fancQ of tho leader *f

'" parly, and
the House adjourned withou!, a de-
cision. j& •' ~~

On Tuesday, the subject was re-
turned, and further amendment* offer-
ed and rejected, by vote* decidedly of

party character, and the amendment
the Senate' wit eventually agreed to.

THfl Smon'dment u \ho-prtambu to the
bill herewith sent you. [The preamble
and .bill were given in our lasl-J. • ..'

On Wadhesday, a report was made
by Col. Watkini, from his select com-
mittee on Mr. Leigh's letter, and a new
set of anathemas dealt out agairiit that
distinguished atateiman. The pream-

pointedforthenew-court, with tho sum
of S'J.OOO. , .

Thi* motion wa* opposed by Messrs.
•Wiley, lessee, and Smith of Isle pf
Wight—and aupported by Meiin. Har-
rison, -Slnnard, Mny, Moore, Daven-
port, Tunitall, Campbell, and Vaughan.

Messrs. Wiley and Smith of I. of W.
apveraily moved to.lay tho bill- on tha
'table, without success. ; ~~
: ,On ̂ notion of Mr. Je««ee7 the aye*
and noes Were ordered on filling tho
blank*, and .the question being 'put, U
was filled with the *um_of^2.Q&0. by
a vote, of 07 to 48.

The question being then on the pas-
sage'of the bill, the aye* and noe* were
ordered on motion of Mr.- Jess,ee*, and
the bill passed: Ayes 83. Noes 6.

The" report of the SrfecrCbromittee
on (he subject of Mr. Leigh'* lesigna-
ttori; ̂ »a» read in -the .Home ..pf Dcle-
e;ates'yesterday, and on motion of Mr.
Watkins laid on tho table. Tbat gen-
tleman gave notice that ̂ he. would call
up the report for consideration, a* loon

'' ' full attendance of

*HE lUbMrlber rosperlfally onnounces
to tbo elllsens of Jcfforion oouhljf. that

ho ha* looateil hlmielf In ChkrUitown,
wher* he Intend* carrying on Hie \
OOAOB nXASINO BXT3XMBSS
In oil Us brinehei. -A«ho Intend* keeping
on hand,the rerj host Malerlati, aod-Rret-
rule workmen, the public may re«l assured
that ovary article raid* In his shop shall bo
of th* most durable and substantial kind—
It* Invite*, th* publio lo .fie* him a call.

HRPAI1IINQ of Oil kinds Jon* at Iho
ihnrtcit notleo, In Iho best manner, and on
l"(io m"o*Tr»Mo«abHrt*rm*; • -

His Shop to 011 lh* Street in tbo roar of the
Court Homo.

'HUGH U OALXAtlfiR.
Ch'arUstowo, Jan. 5, 1837,— ly. •

Atdnw H Beeeh
0 '.
aoirtr(]a*rt

BinholtnMW (Mny
NMheolel dr.nl
M*r»0«mW.

Henry M,m
Jnbn J Mnrro* .
ItmnM T MorreV
Oeorgr n Muryhef

i$±-.ttifea&
> .aililon. :

Samuel Cameron ( Kfellhe Morgwa
MatItMroMihCliureblll i Thon»i MertU
Edon CarnUw

William Qonway
Tboa.sU.ir

D
lifter? Drill
Mary H. Downey
Jnlni Davenport
Juhn Duikir
Uraslon D*»cnport
Wllll.ni D^dim
William 8 Daniel* I
Peter Did iw
Sanh A Dxlrig* .
UUDoMwIlr .,

ttenrt* Bliswlbtrger
op.irf.r——!H:
Wm Henry F.l,f.»
Ford h Snyiler
Bamuel Preet
Wm P Flood .

O

• tieeoo minois
' l.lnyil Nortll •

I John K Sonrllsi . . . U P
•; Frenrti O'M*al
'VftK^'-J. ,iiA .rhclus

Julio Putrlek.

JsnM* I
NUulirw Itliohtll

J Hendelhk
IU.I..I ll\ely

Jaeou O
Jeeoh

Ouye
Orlm

AnnlMerladola*
Thames Ore* •
WmPQreer • -
Prmneei II OrlKg*
IKnrj tiUtigo*

H
Henry Hemutan
Datld High
Wmlleidlii

Jetie lt«eil«a
a

! PresliltntSehootCoB-
} • lalMlontrs
i Oc» W Bep|iln(len
» Ul(,h.r,l 8l.lt!linn

It So
* JehirDvppVngieo,

{•Chrlitnphw iltht

Far Unto.
K^-^:^J&SK
Jsfatw* eotrttt, r*nd«r*4 ol Iho No»*e»bo*
toFH, I th*ll a*oo**d fo*.lk, M JV*»**«I»«
I8r> 4v, «/ J*mmtrf w«l, (boing court day,)
In front ,u( th* Court Home door In Cbarlof
luwa, to lh*hlgh«si bidder, that valirabl*

ILjioT OT XAMO
to tho hairs of iho tola Samuo

ihrlfty Tlmh.r. -Tb» .mprovOmo
|wq>tte>ry »j»t»fc Dwelling, wluVo,
good Birn, Dslry, fir. attiehld-r|
Ou th* sild land are two ne»«r-f*ll-
Ing walls .of wate* coitranient to
th* hflui*. Tho lead adjoin*- H. L. Opl«, E.
J. Smith, -and. ulhl ri, ah* U Inferior lo noao
in Iho Valley rtf Virginia. It lies about sin
•illm from Char'l*H'n»n,*,nd about two wlln
from tho-Mieondoek- Rlvor. ' . . .

T»«WM «/3*lf-«-Tn* abo»t .laifd wjll be
•old tipen a credit until Ib* t4lh day of Fe-
bruary, 1840, by tb* pflr*h*i*.r giving bind

' i«curlly, and paying th* IMmit
„ - upoolho atttount oflhO^urchliMk

sy Is paid. Such till* a* la voetod to m*
bo mad* tb* purchaser,

josr.ni M. BROWN, J*»v
ti |*«to UM orila it* will oaiwtotsl •/

Jtemutl IbwsH, *>«'*•,
Doo.M, INS.

mon*
Will

' ' •

.
_____ ter *nd, foloinae Hall Rood Company i
atano* rootlf tt oiUnJ lo r^*ol.»It
dollf erlng of Merrbiedlie at
Iho Chsrle.tomi Depot, and
to tho focoptlun of Coootrt
rroduoo and other eamraoOI-| _
ties, lo be fore/erJed U B>tllmerooTO«*ft*'

""
Rait IP b* eald

d*ll»eryo( Goods

Dte. ft. tSM.

Sor transportation, a* Ib*
. '

attTM avtBT. .

Flillln S.«nn
RllubethllmhH

bla^-jjoLse^L.puWUhedj hut the reso- adhere .hould be a ft
lutions..wJILgiye_tho_ reader aonie idea the member*. This: i
of what the.wiae metwwouH be n.-f "thkm»i-iiftA>t urhirhnliof what the. wise mCIKwould be
It U to be hoped Mr. Leigh will sur-
vive the effects of this awlul donuncia-
liori.l*uppojc, after th* holiday*, w*

Storc House *f* IHeelUng
roa nnMT.

OIl BKNT, Ib* Store Ho'uso and Dwol-
ling, eltuaUd at Bunkers-Hill, Berke-

ley county, V*. . The Store Iloma.lt a sub-
stantlal two-Hory ilone building, formerly
occupied by Myers (i Cleveland. - It is one
of tho best situation* fora storo In Virginia,
being in a rich and thickly settled neighbor-
hood. "Th*TIw*tUng-|f-of frame, and Is
eonvoniont lo tho itora—allached Is a Sla-
ble, ate. Possession given immeillitely.—
For further particulars, apply lo »be sub-
scriber, cuardlio of Ih* heir* of, D'a'vl'd M.
Solder, des.'J, living near Iho Ford Mills,
Jolleriou county, Virginia.

DANIEL SNIDER.'~' '

NilMn Bmlll,
M.Jli.'n Su-urt
Jemee R Borrel*

if.111, > J.,hn J Biitlget
Cllubeth Mult •' Miaertaawlun
Carter Harris, am of • tuao Bhewellar

wtrtow Myers < T
' • • • • J n.jHWm U llwie

James HoWell •
.Mr M Hill

George W ll.mu.oi.il :;

John A Thnmptoo
Fortune ThomtiSoo

-i ••\Vm-Thwmnr-- -.-.-

John Harn«si or
Jolio WilK-nek

j J
Abnm Ult-c
Sarah W.1«|eC

J
JnhttUJoliuMo
WmJvukliii

.Hemiie! Jabkwa
J/KJahnian
UbuloaJickne,

Si George Tuiker f

Uieme* Upon which dcVate may be
peeled—old song though'

of tbo nnc coin in payment of
' •••-• •—— •

old

Quit* Unlucky.-— Mr. Chang, one of
- the Siamese twin*, has fallen in love
with a young girl at Wilmington, Del-
aware, who 1ba» reciprocated hi* pas-
sion *o far. that she says she i* willing
lo marry Am; b'ut object* to taking
Eng, the other twin, into' the Concern.
The fate of poor Chang i* hard, u a
divorce from F.ng, his brother, is not
*o be obtained on any term*.

Uocently. in Mississippi, on the oc-
casion of celebrating a political triumph,
• rutty old cannon wa* brought into Mr-
vice. It had been fired t<vi«*, very
successfully, but while loading for a
third discharge, Mr. E.F. Davit, editor
of the Frankljn Republican, who had
been •topping the went, or touch hole,
with hw thumb, took it into hu head
to mount the big gun and cUver the
toudb-hcJe with"hT* foot; and be had
scarcely taken' hi* position, when the
tSarg* eiploded, and blew, off part of
hi. foot and. ancle, lacerating.the whole
leg In the most dreadful manner.

.Veto Application ofEUclricHy.—Vfe
noticed not long since, In a foreign
journal, a wager between a London «ci-
catific gardener* and a celebrated cook,
thu the former would produce a hand-
•otne salad and crcu.Jroa* ih* tees', be-

" fore the latter could cook, in good style,
/leg of mutton to be eaten with the sa-
lad. The wager was won by the garde-
ner. Tis.prosfB«..w/M to fmtnerMi the
seed for a lime in oity muriate acid, then
aow it in a light .(oil. letting U be co-
vered with a metallic cover, and bring-
ing in contact with the whole an elec-
trical machine. „ By the Mine agent,
hen'« egg., which required twenty or
twenty-one day. to hatch by animal
heit. have been hatched in a few hour*.
—Water, apparently free from any ani-
malcule, In an hour can be rendered
full ofliving insect*. It ha. long been
•tupeeted that what i* called electro-
mtvnetisro performed a prominent part
in the formation and growth of animal
aad vegetable nutter, and tbeae experi-
ment, would Mien to place the matter
beyond a doubt. ShouW these rwults
be connr»ed;by further experiment*,
m new era in physiology, bo\h vegeta-

. Wo and animal, nay U considered a*
"commenced, and another .tap taken in

drawing the veil which abroad, the
rnyitonou* operation* in tho innet
courts of the teuplo of Nature.

' " -Faraa«r

head, until the vapqUrww abotil
mocracy^" ";n»«Uueti6nVL''**-, .ball
have Vented their concentrated humors
upon a man who -care, not a pin what
they .ay or think of him. We shall,
also have a wordy warfare on the dif*
position of our portion ol the Surplus,
when received;

Major Peter presented *. memorial of
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Com-
pany, asking an amendment to the
charter, and further pecuniary aid. • It
has been referred to a select committee,
consisting of Messrs. Peter. Davenport,
Johnston of Morgan', Snbdgrass, Mul-
len, Willey, Brady, Fairfax, Rinker,
Robinson, and Smith of Frederick.

On Thursday, Mr. Dorman present-
ed Judge Duncan's replication to the
charge* preferred against him by Wm.
A. Harrison. ~ The documenU are
printed, and I luppote will be referred
to a select committee.

Oo Friday, a aeleet committee re-
ported upon the tubjeet of the .mall
j>ox in the City, The report .hew. the
prevalence of aeveral "cases, but no
mat alarm exists, a. vaccination i.
Known to be an effectual preventive.—
Some.of the member* talk of proposing
to remove, but I do not believe tho pro-
position will carry.

To-dsy nothing of iatertst.occurred.
Bill, were advanced through their fust

__!• BALTIMORE MARKET,
Ter l»««tefc«»A'«f FrUirjftiwtuiij.Dt*. 30.
C ATTLE —There has been but a moderate

supply of •oof on Iho hoof In tbo market Ihii
weak, but no malarial change lo the price has.
Ulctm place; W* quote to-day at tS.MafS.SO.
Wecoiitinua our quotations for lite Hogs at
»7,50a»R, and but few.In tbo market. Vory
liltle klllftl PorkTiai come In daring tbo pait

Mk, which has oausod an adf anee in price*-,
we quote tha wogon price, to-day nV »7,25»J7,-
37*. and tbo store price at f 7.50a»7.75. .
^ FLOUIt—H.««rd rtr««l fTetu-.—TU* mar-
ket Is quit* dull. Wo eontliroo to quoto the
•tore price ai before, at ̂ 10,90, and lh* waeen
prlco at flO,95.

Ctly JMilU ««ur—Ip tho COUTMJ of lh*
week there bavo been o few .traniaclloni In
ilanJard at f 10 por bb|. In *oma oases with
and In olhore without Interest idilod. LtmUad
sales of «xlre at $10,1$,-full.

TotheCilizenn of Jefferson
COMItf*/.

THE ..Meet of tbo following oerj Is lo la-
form die citizens who sap unit the Hoar of

Ibis eooutj.Tiow the Orerevors of ihc Poor Iran*-

On tin Ud of Notcmbrr Urt they MntrlUed
»r*litre tiropacali for a Bnpetinlendaal of the

•• ' KT"' lwoor.iur«o
ilaotlb

H Kramer
lleary Kewilforil
MlehaU Keunit . ._:.

Jenusry S. IUT.

Ann C Veilnl
Jeeeph

) • W
Jelm Weleem*

• \Vm T Weihlngloo
{ Buu,i Wtlkerion
j Am C Wlmmer
> tliiiltsS WhllLker
j Htnjimli, Wllaon - . .
| J.Ai, Wonulilorf
> 'LaulM- Wa«Mtlgloa>

Property Ilk
AT FVOL10

wfnUR uodorslgn*d will i.ll. lo luo hlgh.st
4i bidder, on ih* lildiy of January Court,
(Monday Iho 16th,) In front of th* Court-
Honee In Cbarlostown, tb* HQTJSBB *V
JX»T helonglog ta the heir* .f Jobo l*-
mon, deo'd, litualed on tbo mala Uriel Of
Chtrleitown, neir tho lite rciiJioc* of H.
Hilnti,- deo'd. Th*r* *r* two building*,
o large and a imill on*, uiad *s dwelling*—
Ibo largo MO 3 «tarl*s high, commodious m
ov*ry retpcel, Ib good repilr, Ibo hsiesatnt
•lory pf which l» well eslculaled forclmost
'any kind of n«*ebinloal owlhess—tho sntall
building a cotnforlabl* r*sM*oco for * *mall
family. Atuehed, I* a Kitchen, Ice. Tho
abov* U now under a r«at of »7i per an-
num. Fossoisloa glran ok> Ib* lit of April
neat.

Tiaul — 4150 In hand, the bil.no. In two
equal annual payments, wtlhout Interest.

JOSKP11 STARRY.
K. t. Tbo abo<* property will certainly

bo sold, without any kind of resart*, ot Iho
tlm* «baT«-mentlon*il, ferioni. therefor*,
who may feel disposed lo purchase, will no
•doubt find It to- their intsrosl l» otteud iho
sale. Tbo till* I* good. .- ' J. ».

Doe SKI. 183C.

i.
2 John Yntea
J On* Duul. LcUer

II. KGYE9, P. M.

K «abs«ribor contlnur* lo
e*r*' far •tonioy'* Hoiiry

8toT*i. They eonsamo mueh lot*
other 8lo»e«, and. por farla ol Clodj
Ing In a botur manner, forv
pnrthaM.can see wvoral tint era BOW 6s
u»o to tbli plieo .

n. KKYKS.
Chartotloonr, Dsc. M, in I.

ool than
lodj of *ooo>

forvw whales; I*;

H. W. Comer of Delitmcreend C(«,,
• (OolerUie &l*arani,)\

rfftav* **«•«*«« told, Priztii Prie**H
PrisuHl in Dnllart, MU\MM *

tfMiUiuul . \
•ALTIMORE CITY, U»,\. ,•

B*OS SAX.E.

BEING desirous of em Icrating to IhoWatt,
I offer ny'PARU for sale, lyloc 3s

mllei from Charlostowo, JeflVnon' county,
Virginia, conlilnlnsU6G»er« of first quality
limastono Land,, of which upwards of 70
asres *ra clotbed In prim* Timber. There
ii on. abundaoci of "locust growing .on Iho
faroi. euffielmt to enclose It. The fai-m Is
under good fencinR—olmut half of wbtch 4*.
lur-ult pott en.) cap. fence, and'ehoul ISO

JLoole out far Murch Court!
f t is necessity the sUbicrlbers ihould

lea** here by Ibo 30th or 95th of this
month, and It Is also necessary -Ihay should
colloct niufioj In order-to jet owej—lWero-
fore, all parsons owing them, who do not
pay oil or a part of their debts' by .that tine,
joust expect lo have their claim* Irfl with
an attorney for collection aooording to llm
sborUit m^da of tha law. '

E. M. fc p. W.

panel, of morllced and plank fenca. There
is also an Orohard of select grarted
eTory doabrlpllon. As lo tho fortillty o

ivw« * sivav

tedrroltbf
til i t jofihe

. >njp*r*6S of p*r«Mis I
out lh* Onion, who m*y deilrc to hjfV

their luck, cither In th* Marjland Slate U>H«
t*tt*n-0r-:if»vth<> authorised Lolleejao of \
other Statoi, tome oo* of which are drawn
d.lly,TicU*tl from ONE to TKN DOLLARS, \
sbart* In proportion, are respectfully rw-
quelled lo forward Ihelr ord.r* tij mail
(post i.alJ) «ir otherwlie, encloiln([c»i»o*
ranto vi»avs, which will b« thankfully »*.
ceited and oiocutod-by return moll, with
theiame prompt allenljon as If on pwnonal
applloatloo, and th* result gi«an when re-
queiled. Immediately after Ih* drawings.

f l«»H addrei*

. Cttraar of^eMiwex «»1 tUlnfrSitaot*. '
, .. imd«r.(b*"MeM*«io. ,

Hoy IB. 183ft.

I eoneluid I would puXIn otifi
min»gti and wptrintend tho |ionr Xnr Ihe eura of
$171 l*r animra-*-lli*liuiD betug, a«|_lii»e line*

Cern Mt*L*~.lfa cbongo In price*.
• Tha inspoeUoni for fln

1 |>l IUH«I

week ending on
Thunday «veniRg, oomprlso tho following
kind* ana quantities i '-'•

Ibli. k»V lib.
Howard itroet, 1131 000
City Mills, 5586 333
Suiqucbanna, " 0000 000 .,

Total, 68IT 339
BosUoeSI9 bbli. Flour..from Alexandria,

D. 0., end 45bbl». Rye Floor, and A bbls.
Corn Moal.

DRAIN—irfeai—W«bav* nossles to re-
port this WMk, there having hoen no supplies
of :Marylaud, and all lh* forclja imports hav-

- - • • - • • • Further arrival*

lorned. fit I less Ihin the l«e wperia
• - ' - - - - - - - - • ii *

belnp$r5 more than I proppieiMo raper-
iiiientt for. ..1 wlih-to know tbo i«a«m-why7my
propoulwmrrleeledr why ll.wailheOtennr*
of .UM Poor intiied compellon' anil alto who la
to u«y tin addlltocat 17* which Mr. Maiilwwi
nwel«e*r I ahoold eouoluile that they ought lo
pay Illhemsdv**.., <

In llw adterllwtntnt of the Otenetrs of th*
Poor, member* Of Ihe boanl were eietudeil from
OnVrlnr »Wdv and U »M*U ta .W* Jhrt Mr. _H.
Cimcron, a member of Ih* board, who did all
lie eoold wainit me, got Mr. Mullhewi to put In
a propQiwraod t think thM tie {Mr. Cameron)
Ii equally If not entirely lutareHed., lintin It*
p« (to uie *n old yhnse) " whipped UM de»il
anmnil llw «lump." He till J a-ecHalo tlelghbor
of mlnelhillheiiropoi.il (mlin wiiinUoctol-

blah t **n

JYotir.e.
J N July last I gav* notice to all thoie bav>
1. Ing «n**tlM bosloex wtib 0ML«I Sny-
d*r, and l>*nlel 8ny der k Son. to _csll With.
.» v|aw uf clo»lng the *o<]ie,. Many not haV-
ing oomplieJ with lhai requait, | *• anlh
compelled U • a>k of. thtu* Jnlerfliled, ,*

ill^l^oswstotti4M-olo*oaw>
•I liltle rfclijr 01 poiilbl*. l,lhere(«te hop.
Unit NONE will neglect ihhicall. • '

. DANIBL 8NTDER.
Jan. 3, 1337.

soil, suffice 11 lo say, It ls not Inferior to any
In tho Valley, and U nearly all well let in
timothy and clover.

( hate also Ib* ajr*ntage >if th* turn-
pike aad nil-roan1 at ny door io" carry off
Produce' Td *ith»r t>f to* marteli, .Tha
Improvomenls ere neerly .now, comprising
O two-ilory Dwtllbig Home and Kitchen,
Smoke llouie, Spring Home, and all othe'r
necciiiry out-buildings, lojelber Milk Bsrn.
Stabling, aud Corn Uou«e, all of which aro
good. Also, o good tenant Houao, end Smith
Shop wolt Known to bo a Ant-rale attnd.

Any penon wishing to pnrcba**, will do
wall to call oo tha subscriber.. • . .

WILLIAM CAMEKON.
Dae. »> 18SS.— 31. ~ .......

ronsnz.117
s«h writwc U deilrous to *«ll . two

. rstn IrirtHv. Iflo.Ouek-

BeollM'* hand-wvlllng,' w prota Is
fklie, and lutiroilnilhat tha doetor.was eoneern-
»d witK me, which I know be know* better! anil
awn If It 'war so, I do not know thil it ought to
hnre hml any cftnl In thu tnitler In question.—
Mr. Camerou *l*o «l.led. that IM- wit to get Ib*
•oiiiraot, that I InUMHh ' '
with cbitilren, to eook, . . ...

" tw. Now, the
and remlnde m*iaet'ls,

Inteuilcd to pin a free womau,
U> look, ho., to tint lilt eoonly. . ...

have 'to ninpott them itw.
1. 1 hod oo w«h inuntlonii and

thai 1 know lint Mr. Cimeron kept a Btf.ro wo-

Halt!
WE bt»e receUed another lupply of

Liverpool Ground Alum and fine
SALT, which wo williell low for caih.

: WM. L .TtURlUL fc. CO.
Halltown, Jan. 5, 1837.

and second reading., and various
port*, of committee* concurred in.

The House ha. taken a recess until
Wednesday—the Senate until the '4th
of January, ,

It i. but justice to .ay that the Jef-
ferson delegate, are likely to be popu-
lar, attentive and efficient members.—
This gratifies me, as my interest for tho
honor and prosperity of the county is
undimiuiahed.

The .Bank Committee will report
bills, on Thunday, far increasing the
capital of the editing Bank., and for
establishing four new Bank., with
branches. My fear, are, that too much
i* asked for at once.

Your, trul

I Cam.—In th* early part of. Ih* week, ulo*
of wVile Corn were made al fll*86 e*ntt, tod
yellow »l Wa90 oaals. Tonliy some eargoei
havo appoired at market la veosal* brought
up from Annapolis by th* lo* tow boot Relief.
A e*l* or two of while ha* boon ma J* *t »0
cent*, but yellow U held higher, and in tho

it ilal* of iho m»rkol we am unabl* to
an aceural* quotation for Ii.

Kt,.-t*\n«i\flO*i(fr.
' Ottt—Aro very scarce—l*«t •»!** »t 53
emu, but, now worth a ihid* rooro.

ClenrHM1.—Tb* receipt* oro limited In
quantity, and prle** without change, -*.bt t
»7,6aia$8 from store* *nd |7a7,SO from wa-

inn truly,. .
JNO. S. OALLAHEH,

HOUSE Or DELEOATM.

nan to took for the poor, and three ejilidrcu
who were Mipporteit by the eoonty to my eertalu
kaowledg* at lh* Poor Houw of ihli eounly.

I hop* that Ih* Sheriff of JeVenoa will not
neglect his duly al ihe neil election of OVereem
Of the Poor, aine OTd at Ih* lest, M git • notice of
tin uroe ln<lue lira*, io thM Ihaae who pay to-
warde sapuortlng UM |ioor nay seleet auch per-
anna » will a***>pt of llm lowest proposal when
adtertlsed for, awl portleulwly In suuh hard
limes u the imient.

Th« public'. UumUl* «rt*M.
- WM. IL VIOLE1T.

Jan.X. 1U7. ,

NCOROCS,

Jtt Public Auction.
I N punuince of a Decree of tha Circuit
1. Superior Court of Law and Chancery fur
Jelfrriuo County, rendered at lh* November
Term, l«36, t Shlll proceed to «», lo tho
hlgheil bidder, for ea«h, on th* third Mon.
day In January, (Iho Ifitb diy.) al the Court
Home In Charleitown, o NJCOEIOBS,
one a man of St jeirt of Spe, th* otter a
girl 1C or 17 yean old. These servants be-
long to Ibo (tut* of th* 1*1* John TboMp.
son, Olid ar* both v*ry »*luibl*. a«lo lo
take lilac* about th* middle of Iho day.

JOSEPH £.

Dec. 09, I83lt — St.

.
Onfl ir.ot eontnln. 160

I Jr.— .
«"d «i*

TAVERN STAND,
i " ' • • • TJT-[Eiff»R«*T'»3jr»-«-]-^l3.i.

IN Charlcitown, JtlTtnbn Coiioty. Vtrglni*,
. illtutvd I* tli. wort eentralnsrt ef the tow..

about eUd-Wiy belwecn UM CoUir-llouie en4
fli.,V. it prrKi.! oeeopltd by Mr. l.N. Carter.
wboi»t«o5*'lo~m»*.-10'th. Weil, a.d,«IHl*T_
who** joilteloa* management tb. hoOH haa at-

lite huUM U lirge in<l eomnadloo*, laclodln*;
print* ipartMenl* for a fimlly, with «M,«ot«f,|

(UBies'an'lli* premlM*. OIM "«t wbleli Is 'oferlor
There is * well af

ofon ihe

otber J87 AOAZUI, o»rl of which Is I.lm0-
«tone and part slate.; bul both tract* ar* .of
a good quality, and tolerably well Improved;
with water and a sufficiency of Timber Jjtnd.

JCPl wish to »ell *t-pri»at* solo. Tho
term* wlUbooaiy to the purchaser! .bout
on*«foUFth In h»...l. and lh* baUneo In two

monls may bed*la;eil rromonetoBMyo»r«,
If roqitirait, by pay ing tb* InUroil antually.
Tb* ileferred payoxnt* to b* icciirej by a
lien on the property, or good penonal secu-
rity. , • .

Any penon wlihing to «Uw the prrporly,
osn b* ihowo It by *pplliiatlon lo John Peyo.
or Joii* Payn*, who aro outhoriiod to make
known th* torn* inor* fully—or to niystlf,

J\-otlce.
PURCII ASEUSt at tbo sat* of Jacob Ho-

mer. rf.oM, aro nuiiBed thai tbclr notes
will become due on lh* 13ih luiUal. A* I
Intend going to tb* Wosl as soon I get the
oilal* settled, prompt pay mini will b* re-
quired. JOHN P. bMITH,

Smilhdeld, Jin. 5, 1637.—31.

S°n'iri4»<.—Wagon prlo* *J,50,

m A Waihiogton letter writer aay. that

On motion of Mr. Garter, the Ooro-
mittee of Court* of Justice were in-
tructed to inauire into the expediency

of so amending . tht act- coneernii.|t
emancipated slaves, a* to authorise the
county tad eeoporaUon ejouit* to allow
•lave* *v«* a certalB a». wnowv »«
emancipaUd, to remain In tbi. State,
provided thai bond with adequate «ure-
y be nvrn. binding the obligor* to in

and (ton__

PLASTER.—Sllei of Iwo or thro* small
lot* at »t,95 per too. Ground PUiU-r b*s *«<•
vancod) and w* now quota at ,1,631 por bbl.

WHISKEY The msrkftl continues »teaJy
at 41 cents tor bjida. *o4 41 cent* for bbll.

"woiicasaw

Conl! Coal!
'•''UK suboerlber b** about ono hundred
Ji bu«hul« of finl-rale Sloue Coal which

'bo Will Mil for cash if imiuidlet* ippUoi-
lion no mede. II* ha* oUu savoral sot* of
Siolthi' Tool* thai ha would it.ll cheap.

JOHN O. tl.NSKl.D.
8h*pb*rditown, Jan. &, (BIT.

AMAX of Steady end ludustrlnn l.ahilj,
w jtli * small family, to work on a firio

21 tnllei Wost of HlU'ihorough In Louiluun
county. . To men a ono a comfortable
home, a garden, a good spring, and (latest
*vef» confonlcrico for o family, will bo fur-
nished. U Ii drslrablo that application
mail* soon, r'er term*, Avt apfli to tb*
subisrlbor. . . OKO. UACKIIOUtlK.

Die. U, 133C—3I.

at Drucotown.

Pen, S3, 1838-31.
R.\CHP.L PHKI.P*.

jfjHtHiiaiuiii:
Ui>ga_fliirt-ri«to

eighteen mwilb* old. brok.
tjtl* fall, lot sal* low, for)
r«ih. Ho te of o Snl-rat* ilf *i» and muuth
ate rock. JJsMKft K. WHlTR,

Die. 89.1838.

SAI.E. =:
On Friday the 13th in«T.

NTF.NDINO lo deelin* firnfog, tl.e *ub*
on Friday th*
tb* (»llowln|

'•*>
scribtr will oAVr for sal*, ou rriday th*

,

A^y to*.-.Wrlk*,. w Xfaufa

Cbeilulowm Do*. !.)»*••
P 8 --OBO of lh« aimt* MuUiite* m*1 b*

' i w

Take Wanting!
ALL persons Ibit or* In iho bibll of

oatlng th* Tullguifi ei. Casaaron'a,
aro nullOrd, lb*t Iho Uw wt|l be enforced
•galnit bvery on* thai panel around en tbo
liail-Knid, and then tin th* Tutnplko *galn.
HkiaueJ Cameron, ytm. Cem*ruo and John
CiirdiH r, will fti»e Ibformitlon to tb* Hoard
vt all «ueh vlolalioni; sind w. ar* it*lermued
toentoiuM th* penalty .of thf law. .'.

H. W. LACKLAND, IVol.
Do* 52, H36.-31.

Sroit.

THK sub**flb«rs hive just received R
fro»U siipply of PwinijUeola Hammer-

ed Bar ajid Fluuth Uon.
JOHN is. LANK * WROB.

Sbeplwrdetowo, Jan. S, 18U7—41

wt

M-TIi* R*». Mr. p*1M Will preach at
KabUtoom oo Saturday «•*<, ol II o'clock,
A. M. •*•"• *•

CfTboro will bo proorhwg at Moor***
School Ueui* oa waiAl u»»t at 11 o'clock,
A.M.- Jen.

domoify the oveneon of the'poor
a|ain*t all elsamif for the .ttpi>ort of

.1̂ 1 penon.; ta have
•d out of tU State,

euch omincipa
auch penon. remov _
if tbo court ihall afterward* nrvok*
socb paimU*UMi t ood In CSJM the per-

O>Tbo s»*mb»r« of tbo CharUwlowo Ly.
••Ottia, *M root>*et*<l to in*«t on Thu«dav, tho
Sib January, al th* Aesdimy

On tho M4 of N««e»b«r lost, by «•» *»v,
Mr. O*w«UrM(.«Uu*sjlA, of Vro-
diriekeoooty, formerly of thta o«iMty,
M*av C*V«MW*> FIVKMI; daoojbts*-** Mr.
Uwiwooo rHmoo, of sWaiooio-soty,--

tb. Bllh oil,
tft, WIUUM

•a Eaamiraw. lo«g>*sr of Mr.

Salt?.

W ILL be lolJ. it Kherllf'i »l«, far
t*.b, ol the Couri-Moui. of Jtffii-

son county,on tb* I6'h luitsot, (holng court
d.,,) . «.ri.ly of BXULV13S, »)<><>*)«>
Hone*, Bruod Mir.i end Coll*. Dronghl
llortei. Wegoui »<i<i U**r, If iiliifj *M<>U-
tionaia JBJ bond*. • %

J O. W. HAfNKCiiTO*, 0. ».
Jan. 6, 1«37.

.Volire.
»|MIE notei given il tl.e ill* o( Ih* persoo-
1 ilj'rjpjfij u( Difld II. Sojder, die'd,

b*c*m« du« on Ib* Id of Dec ember. Prompt
paymaiil mult be elaetod from all, a* OO MM
jul|iMre>-jii or will «e gl»*n. • ,

I IRNHV D. OAENHAmt, '
Dec, 83, 1836-31. , J*a,V.

13ih d«y of January noal,
Proporty^to wilt

Soven Brtt-r.l* Work Horse*,
On* pair perfectly taf* and wtll-broV*'

Cirrlig* llorlei,'
Pin* Milch Cqwt~8 Yoorling.,
On* Durham Bull, a valuabU aulmol,
40 Squth-down Sheep.
60 bood of Block Ho*., In Bno erJer, •
fi« flne Hows—Wagons,
Bir.hear, deuWe fc elngl* ib.pv.1 PluVi'.'i',
Wheat ran*, and Harrow!,
With o largo *upjply ot etf ellenl 1'ir.nlng

Olonslls o(ev*ry d.iurlptitm.
JJD acres of Wftoat in th* f round, (raoit af

It rtch fallow land,)
100 barr«la Corn—300 bu.liels ffals,
90orSOloniw*ll-m»d*Clo».r Hit,
Together with a largo quaolily ol othor

rroveosW. -
Also, o largo qnanilly of 0*k Fon-lnj

flink and Locuit ruiU
A cr«dlt of oin* months will bo given oo

all turn! OV*r I*, by Iho purehasor gi'lng
bond *nd approved i*curliy> For all mm*
under 0, tho oaah will b* loqulnd

Ho property Lo b* nmoTid uoul tboterms of
tbo sal* b* eomplW with.

OKO. W. HAMMOND.
Deo. S3. 1838. - ^_

NTBNfJlNO to clol* o«r
. tnniectioni ot this plioo, MSMWh] H
•tible, w* mutt oirnntly. tbuogn r*sp*et-

tilly, req<i*tl lliow IndebUd In ui, wbviUr
y bood, open account, or otherwUo, to oall
uinodiauly and make letlleoieiit. If U)l*
ill b* unattended lo within tUeipir. of two
tonlhi from thii d*U, w* ih.all b* under Iho
J
f fxpii

W* Iherefor* bop. all who have a««o«i.u
with us will poy oortirular ottinlloo to this
otieoV R. U J. JOU

H»rp*r*-r*rry , ) ••
Ui f

for v
MILL,DWELLING HOTJS

. end two LOTiVbatonglag lo -
Duwnay, «s ih* thoMfndoab JUvor.

Mr. William Lltll*. will ihow Ibo aWVe

PIJXUO TOR BAI.B.
o

ru-
io Iho luU.oilber.

• SOkOMUM rCEMINO..
Harpors-Torrj, Jan. », IS»7.

POR silo, on oofommodaiwg tenoe,
ftreWrilo and w*IMun*d Oennao

E *ro Mob ta waat of MONK, Our

WHITE HOU8B
owe of the

Mid tOWO. It I

** •Sbltoi eW ««ok» *•»««>:
.modloo* **d pUasaot. iho

wklch boo Moe*Uy w*M Mpaired Th*r*

For ftale,
SERVANTS obtwl »

UL et>d 30 y**r» 044. Thf V wlll'«O> be
•olJ vul of th*, covaty, or lo ibooo who f«rr
cbo*« for'io**«ilatl»»j«ri>LY At ror.K rnr.a* orrtoB.r>«rs>.iM». '," ,

•Mmoot.Doo.B9.

aw,l8J8.

loful i»c*silty of enfold
•POoUliU,.*llhf..f«p|t 1.11*11

ing an edjuitroenl
leu of that lira*.

NOVtOO.
TiillE inbteribor Miperlfsilly nfors** hit
w» f ilemls p»rilcul>rly jflil tb* ptiblio g«n«.
ally, that he t* pow [nlpirtJ (o NW04HO oil

brdars. for Bsjllss H Brinnan'i
M*«t€nt Spring *«ddtV.

Th* en* ond Jor.Vllily of this fileiU* to.-
pruv*i*,*nt In tb* Spring Soit Saddle, oooda
only lo U lotted to |i»ur» Ib* Most fOTfoM
satfafaoUoav Tbo*. who hovo ui.d Ih* f a4'

lei, moil uabeilliUogly onert lhal they aro
far loferlor to 0*7 Urn*; before <J.r«d I*

, Doe. M, 18Ji.

MAithfot,
fflllt suUerlbor* hav. ler.ral »oa4r*4
A h*nw*t* of Oro«o4 Alt* oo4 U«*i-

fc*t SALT, which ihey will (Oil tow fur
cash, or .achaog* be **•££%*$£*

DOO.A
r«rJUtrc,

iWO J**gro »t«n. tw« W*w«n, *r« *:.
mj.^n^jjju

O «»*o of r'*lj



"i T

.,b tb* Clmlt flnoVrior Court of La
ewffd* Jt*nr»m cewnjf, Wo**

and
mb«r.

lorinioa Qarntt.
AGAINST

Pumntr,

04 CHANCKM
.rjriUr of thto

alon«r la take an account of th* ihilila out-
•t«n«l»g> and 4«* from the «si*4* of Gwrgr.
ftowlat, dac'd, nolle* It hereby given that I
thill atUnd at etfy oHe* In Charl.stowo,
on Friday the Iftlh day of o*Kl Month (Jan-
uarv) for the ntirno** of Motiving *lnlm«
egatrnt th* *fore««W e*t*U, whan and where
those lnt*r*M*d are requiiUd lo attend wiin

; ttielr.nlalnia proved *,«cordloa; lo law.
R: woRttiiNQTON, .MM. c«ci

Com'r* OBe*. Cbtrleitown, » ' ' "
' ' . j"

VIRGINIA, TO WITS
Id Ihl Circuit Superior Court nf I, -in- .*nd

Ch*nrt*ry for tha county of JeUarson, No
vember lath. 1836i

CliarUt Butler and Richard Oi.ffi.-M.
' PlAINTirrS,

AGAINST
hictiard William*. administrator it Innls Men

of Hamilton JeUVrion, ileo'd, Anil 8. Jcf-
' fer*oi>, widow, and Marl* p.lUabfltb, Fran-

»*« Ann, and Ann lUmlltcio, children and
Ikfant halra of »*ld HamUlon Jtftenon,
dA.~a.sed; and Benjamin W. JelTenOn Indi-
vidually, and a* admlniilrator of laid H«-
mllfun J*<Terson. rloc'd,. Francl* Bllver*,
Kill* Reel, and John Lamon, Dcr'ri,

INCIIANCKHY.
rfHia oauie coming on lo (HI heard thli

I4lh day of November, 143(5, upon the
bill, anawer of \li* defendant Benjamin W.

•

HAS HIP plroiiir* to liit.trm .IJn«
of 'Uarpi;i*'t>rr:y «nd ll« Tlnl t i l ty , tti»t

•ho h»« JiHI t«col»rd a'«l «i|"!n'*dt » "plendld
aiiortmthl of th* mnit. «li>Katit Atlu'lr* in
h*r link of bu(ln«»i, now \n fmhion hi th*
K*«1*rr)'Crtle*. Which wil l mal<« li*r »««ott-

:ir§'Vle\»lt'srrlb«r has Just rrtninrd frrtml finlll*. «n'rtMril"r <Jff«r», »t rtivnl* •«!». hi
1 M Ih* eiij.nafkkl*', will* a «pl«iuUd lap- \ *.fAHM, »ini.t»tl hi JfWNf*
P'jof

iii*nl rii".|i!ri<i mill l, •ompriiirif, In

Frenoti, Pn|lt«h,
lo,Mlit lltR •<
_ ' A l»rg«
nnd Aiiierlrurt r'loirer*.

Bonmt Hibhdni, n,aw itjle, aultabl* fur
(he e*k»r>n,
F.nfcll'h Straw, I.rglulrn «ml TWmn Glpy,

(!pil««*V,'*fld Gr*ulitn Uottkg* - BON"
X t .«

b»born pint! (f mrw *nd ImiidnOBM atlklev)
A variety of Fake Curli, l;uR>, aO Braida,
, •oteyerj r.alor nad i«ir.c. \

'
. .

r,»<M'lastinn 1'iilii, new nul l liariufbme n r t i r l r ,
ilanilionie llonni-t Silk< of iiiperlor quality,
sliinell* •<'unl].1.iu*ea nf ui|»ii»
i OI«<MI of oplrndi'd IjimfiCjl, tin'MTai
Pr.rfunirrU'»- uf 'dif lerrnt kind*, und Snow

Whitliw,'

OOODB, OBOOSBUW,
Hartlicarr, tie,

To whlrh. h* parltttularly Invite* Ih* public
•ttenthin generally. Mb a.sottmrnt trill be

.

}t^ iHrreforei «- <•
rnlna for }oul«*lv*a—AT M leait try-him,
alM th«n you will And (cood Bar«ahi»-.th»r*V
no niktakk about that. He invltea Ih* »t-
t*ntl9n of Ih* ladi*>. iind ceatlemen. to hl>
• lock of Fanry Good*, which now, from r*-
c*n( addition*, rrVmji'rU* th* late»fwlnl«r
Paihloha,.' The following arllcUl may b*
found aj(n6n'j[ till a««orlmui|«;

A «pl«ndirt atock.O;* lî * Merino* of. *»

,
farm «Mitaln*' MT ««r*« of flrtt-ra.1*

I,AM»—abo«t one-third of which
l« In tlMMr «f *"* «r»l ijuallty.—
There l« M thi»>far»i Sit* of ih*
finaat jpprtnga In th* itate of. Vlr-

It h«i h»v»r b**n know* w

or K»F.nr .
Kar-nin|t«, llr«.ail-i:ln«, Itin?', Chnlnt, find

nnahlt. Buckle*, Wnirhjn, Tliimblei, Sic.
Pilent Le*er-aml 'oilier AValr.hen, Sliclai,
Watch Key*, ( j i l t and Jet Buckle',. *c.

. llarpen-Fnrry, Dec,. 15, VR'JG.

tod exhibit*, lh» »ma
it retorted1 lo Mailer Commissioner Worth-
ingtan to audit. »l*te and settle th* account
b*lw**n,th*UluU)«njiinln and Hamilton, In-
relation to Ihe tunker-Hill concern in tha
bill mentioned, tt"*ting ihe aamaa* •paru
ii.rshlp between the laid Benjamin and Ha-
milton j olio, lie nimlnislration aeenuot of
Ihe laid Benjamin w Kb Ihe e*t»f» of the laid
Hamilton; end also tti*'i»cc«nin I of; Ihe de-
fendant HieWa Willlmni.ad mlnlttratorde ho-
nUmnof *nid Hemilton.willi thr ettateof liU

. »aiJ inleitnta, lUting all matters deemed per-
tinent by M rnself, or particularly required b>
liny of the parties to b* ao slated. Bill, In
M»*ntlnri to thi* reference, th* defendant
•enjiyxi W, Jefferson- dues Dot admit thit
the f'-A alleged partneraliipeslile.il. And
i!ie Court learea that question open for fu-
ture decision upon Ihe^estimoay now. in the
cause and thai may be taken by the parties

~ before th* final bearing.. The costs of tak-
Ing laid partnership account to be born* by
plalntiffi, ihouid the court b* of opinion
(bat o*> aueh partnership exlitod .

A eopT— Trite,
BOBCAT T. BROWN, t. c.

ChMiM.iipMaii1. Orrti-C, ?
.Wurtatav*, Ha. lif, 1830. ,.f

tt^The partle. to Ilia »tx.vem«ntion*<
. Vill, will plaaie take notice, that I ahall at

tend at my officB afuresajd, . o'u.ftlouday th«
— 9th day of oait month, fJanunry,) • to enter

v upon the dnlle* required of ma by the aboVe
reolled decree of the court— when and whcr
they an hereby nbtifir'd to attend with thi
oeoeisary itatemenli, evidence 4nd paper*

.eoimectej) »ith thn intlleroent directed to b
made by the aforeioid decree.

R.

VIRGINIA, T* WIT. : .
loth* Circuit Superior Court of t.aw

JHr.
1K7'OU w|ll picas* take notice, that on
JPL Saturday Hie SSlh ilay of January,

937, between"10"o'cTocST A. V. and f p. M.,
I Daniel. Enller> tavern In Shrphcrdstown,
cHcrnno nininty, Virginia, we nha.lt take the
epoVitton of John Moore, to.b* read aievl-
>nce in a suit depending in the Circuit/Sin-
i-rlor Court of Law and Ch'ancery for Jcf-.
eriolt county, Virginia', wherein B e n j ^ ' n l n
'. Tiiwner and Thomas tl. Harris, Into r«-
larlners, trading under Ibe firm of Townrr
i Harris, are nlain'tilti, and yog,Lewis
;linkinbtard, Edward l.ucas. Sen. and Wm.
,uc*s, are defendant*—when *nd where you

ar* requeued lo *llend If you think proper.
, , , B. T. TOWNF.R,
( THOS. U. HARRIS.

Deo. 93, 18367>-4w.

n Hi*
TO WIT : . ' !

Circuit; Superior Court of I.nw *nd
Chancery foi; lelibrion County, fiovombec.

•S8th.l830;'... ' . . . . - • •
John Singlbton,

r-= AOAINST
Benjamin Edmunds, John Myers, Daniel Ka-

ble, administrator of I)»liial KnhlCj dec'd,
Jamei W. McCiirdy, Dolphin Drew, Loo-
iiafd Sadler, execulorof John Buckmastcr,
dec'd, John Kable,. Samuel Knblo, .Win.
Kablo, Benjamin Knble, Kl ixi tholh tlci-ryj
Kllzn ChJiuhitrlln nnd Jolm Chhmberhn
her husband, Mary Hr i i lwhnl ,

• A handsome ,eisor.lflitnl of
rtiiks, -, '

Black Italian Kllk>,
MnMlns, Dclane*, a splendid article; for

oteiitlnf; —;......... -:.,.
C-4 and 3-t black Bombaafne, '
A stock of Winter Priii1*, n*w *lyl*.
4.4, 7-4 and 8-4 lilarikat Shawl*, fashion-

able colors,
Thinft Bhawlt, iplcnild ityle, v

KinhrolderuJ Saini, Cashmere and French
Bforfs,-

Blnnd Ouaze and figured Berage Veils,
Worked Cape* and Collar*,

- A splendid n«so rtmen t of colored and black
Bell ing,

Kngllsh and other.Silk Hose,
r,i»hmere and Worsted do.,
hlar.k,wh!te, f.oloredjfc fur trln>'4 Ol9V«,
Uliek aiid while Fur Bonn*!*,
Winter Strew do. ,.. -
And » handrome-tftisortmenl pf 811k ana

other Bonnet*, '
Handsome Lining for Bnnnels.

CLOTHS.
•...-A handsome aiiorlmenl of Clothi of -varl-
ana cnlnrs nnil qualltiea,

MoHxIr Cloth of a rfujwrlor quality1 and of
difftront colon;

A handsome anortinebt' ' plain and rib-,
bed Ces.imerci, '. . .

Plain and figured Battirfelj, &c. '
ALSO,

Bool« «nd Shoe*, handiome auortm nt
Hat* arid Cip«, do. &6-v
Sugar, Coffee,: Tea, "fce. fce—tog*t»

with every arllole usually kept In * Retail

•••sons ef the f i*r. There I* B merchant
milt within * r«w hundred yard* of it. ~
Improvement* cousin of a very
comfortable lwo-«tory Dw«f-
ling Hoii.e, with an exeelltnt
neyr Kilehtn aliicbed, and
other llog«*« ntresstry for farming .
tloni. Thli Is, p*rh*ps, o'ne of Ihe nibal de:
•Irani* .firm* In ths> Valley.' of Virginia, a*.
It alford* *v*rv opportunity of getting lo tKr
murkus of Baltimore, Ui-orjiilbwn, olid
Washington, with very little expense and
great *p«*d, th* Winchester anil Potomac
llail lluad passing Iminiidialr'ly through .thie
farm.' As for health, it Is not Yurpnsml by
any farm in the Valley. Th* subscriber
deem* II tinneceisnry lo *ay More In 111 fa-
vour, but vouid Invite all those desirous of
purchasing, to call tr.d eximine for Iheny,
selves, JOHN W. DUFFIBLD."

Nov. S. 183B.

CV GOODS.Doctor John It*
ef the Ladle* to

fjoodfj,
which now, from recent .addition*, eomprk*
111* l»|Mt winter liuhtotw. Th* following
irllel** BUT tw feaMl JMeng hi* emortiMnl >

I A.s*>t*«tfU*teek <H *^M-M**s-**,. X
rioa* eOtnn,

to th* c««*««nilyi *B* henceforward, for
••rvlcc* r*nd*r*d, and prompt payrwnt, h*
will deduel 10 **r cent- from th*u*«*J tliBfwill deduel 10 **r

i alt»»da»e*
MarehJ0..183«.—I/

•*mon -WOODS"
for Sate. -

TtlF. *ubierib*r will «<ll •' Rich Wood*"
•t privat* **!*, containing 2:tO acre*—

•U&leleney In heavy Tlmbrr—Improvement*
are good—fimt-rat* Orchard. Price 140 per
acre «iih—f45 will b* taken, one>hilf down,
the balance In two tqual annual payment*,
with Inlereil from due. There ar* about
60 or 70 acre* «a«l of the rill.roid which
Mr. Thornton Washington will lak* If loo
large for any purchaser. The ptirchaier ean
put out • aunimer crop, 93 acre* for corn,
and 3D for out*. "• .

Thore li a private Depot on lhi« farm.
Mr. Joseph Shenaller will ihew Ih* pro-,

peril to any p*r*on wiihin^ to purchai*.
L*tl*n, directed In the nubierlber at

Peteravllle, • (Maryland Tract,) Frederick
County, Maryland, will be attended to.

RIOIIAKD JOHNSON.
Nov, 17,1836.—If.

• P. 8—Negroea Will be taken In payment
»t the re^uUr price*. •. "» R. J.

PRfcPARF.D solely front veeeUbl* wal-
ler by J ACOB HOBCRv IWrWr.«W«fc

my k«***i*ss«Uk k««r«l4aj%.ky all «f*J|"d
l«;atl<tkf»as*.^ li««bK*.«m for.th* following.
dlseasttl—Dyipept-lit, Los« of ApnctlW. IrnHgrs-
lion, Inflanimnllwii of the Rlmnaon. Heart Burn,
O'mrihi'K, l))-s»htrry or Ptu», V0t*t- Fistula,
Ubstroeted rtrtistr*Hle», Ague and Fevrr, HI-
llou. or HcmlttetH F«vrr, Ty|*«l* Fever, Beer*
let Kever, Small Po«, KrraVpkla* or 'St. Antho-
ny'. F)i4, Aslhtaa, Vl«irisy, Mt*sl»*. Yello.
P«vrr, CttMlvenrst, Wind on tM Btomnn or
Uoweli, Cholera Morlms, Consumption, Irifloen.
an, ColJs, (Joujths, Inflsmmillnn of the Chest,
Ptliy, tloul, llhriimaliim, Infl»mm.tory HOT*
'l'hro»t, Croup, Inflalnmntlon of the Heart,
Urotiiy, Rioki u, UlsmwioTlheUvW,Jnmdtee,
Ulffleutiy of Making Urln*. Olc«l, Hysterle*.
Nervous and Bsrufulon* Aff«tlon* of Ihe Mem*
ber* and Uganwnu, Meiwn-l.l and Vrt»rr«al
UlM*»r«, Utttro, Bov«». AflVellon* of the Skin,
nd all dim*** ailsing front Impure Blood. •*.

HetUeJl 40-Fors.l.by

Jnmeai Brown,
(Jit «*f- OfcaT«W<

B<*k
Inform* Ihe p'ulilfc that I

A bandaome MMtinMHrt ef f***y **le*iiaA

Black Italian • do,
MiHlIn D*lane*, (a (plenlU *rttel* (br

'and M Mack Bomriaxtn*,
A r»rg» Mock WlnWr Prlnto, (new ilyl.,}

, 4-4, 7-4.*ndB-4Blank«t Shawh, (fMbton*-
"""H Me colour*,).

HAYS
' Ann

1IIGGIN8,

Store. _Thc »ub«crlbcrf«i*li Rrateful for the
encouragement 'Beitowed' uporr* hrnT'*lnco'
lio hn* bo'en In hunincss, for which h« offer*
hli ' lhankH, and hope*, by itrlct attention to
buiinett, to merit and receive a. due tharcof
public patronage. .

CIIARI.«R «TALBT.
llarpem-Fcrry, Dos. 15, 1B36.

VIRUINIA, TO Wit:
111 th* lllrcuil Superior Court oLLaw »nd

Ch'ancery for'J«0«r*on coutity, November
' "

J f f . *I*C,
la now r«ry complete, »nd will onaril* him

to meet every demand during th* pr**«ni
am! approaching xaaon.

HE bai alio within a few day* pait r*.
c«lved k larg* a*«orlment of School

Bookl, Paper, Slalea.lnk, (In email bottl**,)
Ink.Stand*. Qullli, black and red Wafer.
and Seallng-Wax— Blank Bookiof manyde-
•orlption*, Including* variety of Pocket Me-
morahdum Book*.

Among the School Book*, are Olney'a Ge-
ography and Atla*. Comly '• Bpelllng Bouk,

h h* baand **ver*l olti.r kind* whic
r***ttly out of. .

Jun*flS,1836.

h* baa been

Simuol, being children of Margaret
Whol, defi'fl,'formerly'Marjj"'"" "
*nd Mary J»hnsf>n, •""" III

IN CHANCERY;

Tllt9_csusn cirne on to be heard this 98th
day of November, 1H36, ujtorC llio bill

anil the answer of Daniel Kable, mtminlstra-
tor of Daniel Kable, decease<l, and the (inhi-
bits filed in the .com, and <nm argued by
counsel. On consideration whereof, the
Court, by consent of the parties by their
counsel, doth' •»djtfdj;«;j"rir|ilef" end-orcwKty
that Mailer Commissioner WorlhlnRton do
•tat* and settle the estate account of Daniel
Kable, deceased, with Daniel Kable thelad-
minlitralor thereof, takingtuvthe.basis thorc-
of tho-expnrte-scromii nlremly *eltled'*nd

lUth, 1836: " returned lo the County Court, and referred
lame* Duncanion and Andrew HtlDl*r,Trus-1 to In' trie proceeding*,' subject, however. In

,
Alexsri'der Blurford and Mn'ry hi* wife, Mtit-

thew Slaiighler anH1 -Catharine -hi* wife,
F. It. Braxull and Ellxa B: hi«>rife, and
Jamei Cockraii and Fav.uy hi* wife, .

• PUiiiTirri,
-ATJSINS1

tee* for Wall b Dunoaoion,

I
Calob Wall anil £Jward 3. Dunean^orv Jon-

athan Ty*on, ndoilnistrator of Nathan
P.. Albinson^.—T— .

Tlaikett k. Co., Jones X Woodward, Al-

B

^-
hornpioa. John B.

F " 'L ' ^ -

- O..W. HPrttti Norrtilt Beatty, John Pit
tar. Smith fc. Shark**, J. E. Atkinion, -K.
T. Elltoott fc Co , John.on, Prieofc Co..
Careys Withered, Johq S. Oallahar, and
— Maota, 'OirMMAHTi.

IN CHANCERY.
MftfttST*y «»«• «»« part!** by thotr *t-
JL torneji, and thfteaui* oomlog on to be

h*»rd by Consent, It it decreed uid-'ordired
that the Ihiiieei, Jimol Ddoc«oi6n ilia An-
Ojc«w Hunter, in the deed uf tru*l filed all *p
exhibit In the. c*u«e, 'do render an ancount
before th» CommUitooer, Robert Wortliing-
loo, of their transao tloni " a* auch tru*t«a»,

•' *b*wlng the fundi which have com* to their
noyv th*y bav,* been ill.poteil nl,, ,

what ii on hand. w.hal debt* are yet to col-
lect, or*BeoU, If. any, .to be di*poiei»qf—
•nil til* laid Iruiteii ar* dlreclsd to produce,
before laid eommlnloner./ for ilip (I,i'orm»-
tion and lailifaeUon of the creditor* ef w»U
aVDuneeMan, anj lo en-ble the commi..
•lon«'f to,«lMJl»r^i the dutioi required of
g'lU b« '.0<J decree, tho book* of account of
••'/•II fc Dunoanton, with any bond*, notes or
ot>i«t *vldoDcei,of debt, belongini; to Ihe
•aid Arm or laid truilen under the afarc-
*»ld deed of trull j and the IBM) commiftfon-
•r I* direoleil, by publication In the Charles-.
lown Fn» Preii, lo notify the oreilitoriof
Will k Duncanton to prwluc* bnforo him
th* evidence of their claimirand.lo lab* and
mak* out an account «b.eiv!ng what *iiell*
hare com* to the haodtot ibft iSild .trustee*,
•nd how they hav* bean diipdied, of; what
fund* aft now In the hand* of th* trutteei,

. »8d to distribute tb*>a among tho creditor*
•milled to dlllrlb.utlop unjel the laid deed
of trust—and lo ascertain *nj report what
debt* ar* yol to be oolleoled.of the IruM
fuaft, wh*lher iperate or otherwise, *nd_to
make any ip*cl«l report or itatainrnU Ctfuch-
lngrt*-iBbJert matter of *»ld trusteeship
which any of the p.rllci Interested may re-
quire. ' Aud th* court itaten, for the direc-
tion of Ih* commissioner In taking laid ac-
•ounta, thal<s<r*4itorf*ulng without know-
ledge of tbo rl-ed. bufWrliiog lo rel*a>* and
oay ooltl, and creditor* suing and diirojt,*>
Ing lh*lr aulta, paying, co.t* and relahiing,
•ro *nliUc4 lo com* ID with creditori not
lulng *»J releailn*: but tint creditor* *u-
Ing, getting a juagntot after aelueV notice
pf Ih* deed, and taking Wall fc Duncanton
In *i*cull»n or • «» i», would b* po*tpoiitd,
•llhough willing to releue | tad tb* com-
mU*lon*r I* authorised to *»anilne portle.
»n oath touching the nolle* whether receiv-
ed or »ol and when."

' A Copy— T îttV '
T, jj/joir.v. art.

ite»» of inrebarge nnd fulslficatlon, ai
ar* mentioncil «p,ecially In the bill, and tint
the said.Uinicl Knlilo bo rcq'iirn'l to r«n«Jfr
.a Jutland true nccount'iif the. rent* and pro.
fifi of •the Jntc.re«t of the *ni'l Oenjamin Ed-

In right nf lii» ivlfer In the real e»l»(e
dwceiirled. from the nold Daniel Kable. dec'd.

Btlchnrcl William*, Sheriff of JeHeT*on
-ly and Administrator d« tonii hen of Ha-
milton .leflernon, deo'drand a* Adminis-
trator Je toniinon, with the Will annexed,
of Smith Slaughter, deceased, Daniel

•- -Morgsn, Jttmtthew n«nionr-Bl«bard.-Dut».
field, Hoftert Lewrlght, John Grigg*. Hen-
ry Slrlder, Samuel Cameron.Charle* Bul-
lor, Polly Slaughter, Jane Slaughter, Mil.
ley Eichelberger, Fanny Slaughter,-.Wm.
ataujhtrr, John Blaughter, J»mc*.81»UBb-
tcr, llenjamln W. Jelferjon, list* the »il-
miniMratnr of Hamilton Jeflerson, dec'd,

. Francla Silvers, Kill* Heea, and John La-
nvon, Joel Ward, Sheriff of Berkeley'conn-

; ,ty,-and_a» jitch^.aJinlnfslcaJor "of^lbrg*
SlaiiKhteri doc.'il, andoisuch.admin'ntra-
lor of ThomM Slaughter, dec'd, and an

:«iy-h, •Ttmlnklrtlor of/ ClthaTlrie A«V«W
«•?'•). fhlr,>* .̂C'''"*i JnknJt^N

M'OR S.lt.l.,
FrtltAl—contxlnlng loa--«CT*» -of-the-
(lr»t qoallty- of limratone Land., lying

within two mile* of Charloslown, Joflemon
county, Virginia, «l« mile* from Harpers-
Ferry and the Cbe**pe*ke> and Ohio Canal,
and one mlL« from the rail-road leading from
Winchester hy Itarp^r»-F«rry 10 Baltimore.
There are but few farm* In Ihe county thai
posses* equal anvattUges—'il ha* • good
llrlck Dwelling Halite, tenant Honse.a Uink
Bai^n. with Stable* underneath i * Urge W a-
gon Shed, a aton* .Spring House,, with one
of Ihe largest limestone Spring* In the conn-
ty running through the place. About JIO
acre* In beav) 1 jmber. The land h not
broken with'limestone^ •* is the case innome
partw To save intjiiiry, lhB*uhtcrlbcr will
lake |GO per acre—one-half In hind^nnrljhe
balance In two equal annual-payment*. A
good till* will be given on the payment of
the whule purchase money. For further
particulars, Inquire of Mr. Oeorge EIch«lb*N
ger, adjoining the premises, who will shew

nail-Road Woticc.

11HE Passenger Can now leave the Win-
chester Depot*! half after & o'clock,

A. M.-, -and Harperi-Ferry at half paat 3
6»cio<!ar, P. Mi '

Winchester, Nov. 94, 1836;
JOHN BltUCE.

(lant,ha« hnd th* manigement and control of
the* «Mif; *nd that the 'ConirniMioner th*y
call fur the prodiiclion of buofc* anil {..iiiern;
andt at "the .instafiee of: aiifoi': tlm pjrllin,
propouid intorrogatorios. .

A copy— Jnile,
UOBEIIT T..BnOWN, CltrK.

OThc, parties

.** Orricc, 7
\~ilh, ISIIC. j°

Inlereslrd. In 'the aboic
mentioned null will pleasd tako notice, that
I 'nhiill ».Ueild4»t4hy'.oflici|.'*Torp's»W; *n Wtit-
nnJay thi 351* rfnj of titi;! maiiijk, [January,]
at 9 o'clock, A; M., to enter upon the dulw»
required hv the abnvo onltr of. llie Courf,
Uid sliall a'djoiirn.frflin day. to day'(if necei-
»ary) until my re'porl i.hall be completnd—

-alii>aLanjl_wJierjiJ,h.«v are rtaiie^ied to al-
terid, with the necessary italKinontv, evidence
nnd vouchers, cpnnonlril wilh Iho aforesaid

Deo. 03, J»'i«C»»is.

C»orlfit«cn, l),t, til, 1836. f
_ i partlia Interested in th* *bo*e-

n*ntioned suit wlllplMt* Uk* rotlce, tli*t
1 have appointed fiU.iy Hu ttk df^rj/»i*t
wwiiia, (January.) on which Jay I sh.ll

. attend at my otto* aforesaid, (over the Mar-
ket Hou**,) In Charlestown, at 0 o'clock, A.
M. to enter upon the dull** required of me
by th* above recite J dnbr** of th* court,

i day to d»y until »y. ,
r*port *hall b* completed-wh»n and where
tk*y •r*,r**ju**t*< lo attend with th* beeca.
aary papers, «vld*nc*. Hid vouebcn, eon-
•MliaTwitb aal« *ult.

H. WOltTIHNOT«N, Jtf«. Cam,
Dec. 1, 1830.

VIRGINIA, TO WITS •-..-•-:
hi the Circuit Superior Court--at .L»w arid

Chancery for Jcfiurson counlr, November
'19th, 1830:

John F. Hamlrarack, . -pi^usiTirr,AOAivsT :...;:
John iluixley, administrator of John Brlseotf,
' deceased, John, Frederick, Henry, anil

William Briscoe, in fun l children and heir*
at law of the laid deceased, '

tf'-' DarcNnitMT*,

TplMS cause came on lo birhrird on tins
*""IDWda^dr November; Iffilfl,upon lh«
Kill , exhibit,"ariitvera of Ilie-ilcftmliinti John
((uiglcy, administrator of John Briseoa, de-
ceased, and the infant heir* of the sold ik-o'd.
>y Robert T. Brown, their guardian ail lilem,
and w*i argued'by eounsel—-on oonsidtra-
ion whereof, the xonrt iolh arfjiulge, order

and decree, thai Master Cuiiinii i<iun<:r W»r-
hington do examinn, alii* and sutilo, Ihe

•Hate areount of John Briscoe, deceased,
with John Qulglty, the administrator of laid
<iertea**d| Hint hu lake an account of Ihu
lebl* of Ihe laid deceuikil, asrnrtaiiiiuj^lhc
haractcr and dignity theraqf, whether bnsil-
ng the heir* or not) and that he Kl.b tuk*

an account of the real esla(o de.ceiideil from
ihe sail) John 'Brlicon,' deceased, and of the.
ir inu j I value ihereof, an J report lo Ihla court
a order to* final decree—«Uilngallmatlera
jerlally by himself deemed pertinent, or
hirh nmy be required to b* «o alatod by

any of the parties.
A Copy—-Teitf,

HOB I'. TV BRO\VJf, Cflt. '

, CoMsiusioKia*!, Orrici,
C»«r/»<low«, Dee. I, 1836.

|C3f»The parlle* iniereitkd In the above,
mantiuned d**r4*, a* welt as those having
claim* against the (slate of John B.risao*,
d.ct.srd, (who ar* r*qu*«led lo exhibit
them n*for* m*, lupporled by l«wful evi-
dene*,) will pleaie Uk* notice, that I ihall
Mlend at lh*oaio**for*»ald, on T»nr«fl*y tit
5<.H *.» »/ nuct *vnsl*, (January.) for tb* pur-
poi* of carrying In* above recited order pf
court Into eflect—when *nd where they are
requested to attend at B o'clock, A. M., with
lh*nec*isary paper* end evidence, to enable
me to perforns Ih* dull** required by Ih*
aforesaid dacre* of Ih* court.

II. WOKTHINUTON, Aba\ Cm.
DM. 1. IW6. '. .-„

Clothtf Cnintturret, and

J l, Mll.l.tlt would reipMtfulty InviU
• th* *ll«nth>a v(- th* noltomv*) of

t;barl«to«n and vloctnity, to jfcla .too* >
Cloth*, C***i*»s%*, Oltt VntrDgi, unoog*

.
ftuhlonabl* *tyl*. Aud h* tt dl»po**« 'to «f.
ta lh*Ht oo tuck Urdu a* cannot Tall !•™ o*t. *vin*v

H. Nnon, nnd Alei'der None, and Cloudei-
ley W. ?mlth and, Franect hrnvlfe

" ' " -

O
nail Road JTqt tee* •

N and after Bin Instant (Kept) the Pai-
.1 senger Car* forPrtderlck; Baltimore,

•nd Washington, will leave Ihe Ticket Office
at H*rper«-Ferry, at.10 o'clock, A. M.,and
arrive at Baltimore and Washington *am*
day in good time.

P. BF.CKHAM, rfpral,
Batt. l( O. It/'R. Ci.

Sept. 1, IBSfi.

TRAVELLING
oil

Near Creagerstown. Fred. co. Md, ?
Nov. 17, 1830.—I*. ' .-'. ; • _ . * " .

VlltUINIA, TO win '
In the Circiul Suparior Court of Law an«l

Chancery for Jefftrion county, November
1830

John H. llayilen, . ' PtMHTIVT,
AOA1N8T .

FJaaIielh.M»,tclitinaaiulrtUtt tfltthrt Ivti.
*«'<£ ttein EUm.Avit, rirqinin tmMnf'
ttnMf,JlaiyjlviiiAo<l!/ M'. Hearing ami
Sarak Ait- vile, lau Sarah n'aiMmm, Jama

. .

T"Hf
IJii* SBtli day of November, iHIiB, upon

th* Mpers formcrly.roBa, fcc., and :wa» ar-
gued by rounsel^upon consideration where-
of, the Court being of opinion that the lega-
tees of Hiivlth : Slaughter, defi'd, remaining
unpaid, aro entitled to recover agalnsl the
iccurltlei.of Hamilton JelJ'erson, dco'd. In
both bonus executed by him as execulor of
ia.ld .Slaughter, dae'd,- without awaiting In*
loii'lriiient of the estate, of *ald' Hamilton
JcfffTHOn, dec'd— but not being- able, from
the ContmintoHar'a deport os It now stands,
to determine the proportion* of laid liability
In-be liornc by each of laid »»t« ftf »«Mirllle*.
it is therefore .ordercdj.that sjld report be
re-cdmmilted'to the same Corrtmiwioner to
ascertain what proportion of said liability
c,a,cb of tiaid *et* of scc.Orilics are properly
ohorsoablo wllli. .and mako' report in order
to further proceeding* and a final decree.

A copy— Tu*to, '
ItOUERT T. BROWN, C««rfc. .

, ' CoMMissioxEn'i Orrios,
C*-irfr'lown, l)'t. K«», 1 836.

fcf-Tlm p- i i - t i i :* inletcslel in Ih* above or-
der of Court, will please lake notice, thit
1 ihall attend *t my office aforeiaid, on Sa-

lo. rn lu r upon the ilulir* required by the
aforesnid order of Court — when and where
Ihey arb rrqii i ist i td lo nilend, and submit any
mailer, cnniicr.tcil wl'lli laid c'aie, that they

Com.H. WOHTHINGTON, JU*i.
Dee. IS, IB:II>.

V I R G I N I A . TO' WIT:
In Ihe Circuit Superior Court of Law and

Chancery for Jcfliraon County, -Novem-
, bcratlh, lf»36i
JanuM W, Pulton, • f talMTtrr,.

^- . ^AGAINST
Robert Fulton, administrator of Jama* Ful-

lon, dw'<l, and olhcr*, Dir'T*,
IN CHANCERY.

THIS enuip c-anieun to be heard this 24tli
dny of Novombnr, IH36, upas Ih* pa-

per* formerly read, **id th* lleport of Cotu'r
Wurlhlnglon, and Ihe eiecptloii* to th> aaid
llepurt .by the pliiulill', mil wa* argued by
counsel. On consldirution wheieof, the
Court i|uth aiistain the 4lh oxcupilun M fir
a* relate* to the charge of |470 Jor the
board qf the plaintiff from August 9th, 18-J5,
to August Olh, 1839, and also a* to the boar*
of Ih* tame from July, I«W, to July 1830,
And it appearing to the Court that th* Re-
port of the Commissioner »hoilld be re-com-
mitted generally, for r*a*on* Haled loth*
written opHnion <«f th* Court filed among the
paper* ol this eauaa-rth* Court dolh. Ibarc-
for* adludg*, order and decree, that Ih* Re-
port of the Comuiiitloner be re-committed
(en*r*lly—and that the CommUslonar 'in
r»-*l*ting |h* *o*ounl of Robert Fulton, ad-
roinlatralnr pi J»mo. Fulton, do govern
hlmwlf bv .the anlil wrltl»n opinion—alaling
herein .pr.ciilly all matter* deemed by him-
Mir pertinent, or .which either, party may r»-
quir* lo b* *o. Haled

•Vfi JKntruy.
TRAVKD from Ibe i.iuicrlbet'* r*»l-
deu.« on Bull-.kin, n«*r tk* Whili-

bouie, *bout Ih* mlddl* of tail month, a
- BMNDXB BTJXL,

•bout 4 year. d wcUhi Cor 7hun4r*d.
'

A «'•'.: HI »—T*sl*<
T. BROWN, Cbrft.

Couuissibvaa

Any info'riuallortaddreaad to me, Charles- ft "' J

-»,̂ *̂̂ g^ t̂e
****** \ Wi»,».m

THR parlle* lo Ih* abov^-iMnllonad aull
ar* btr*Uy notified, that 1 »h*H attend al my
•Ac* afor*«a|d, on frUiy ikt Sjfll* **•)( */
*x«l «.(.(•, !.»««»•»*,) tu *ot*r upon th* d«v-
tits required of me by th* ajwv* r«««*d de,
era* if th* Court—wb*» aad wh*re tfc*»
arer*q«*«t*d tuati*ud,.wtlh tb* u*c****ry

p*r« and *Tid*n«* eoon*ct*d w lib Hi* **l-
ef the ***ouut direct** to be a*a*>

am/ H'rni a.
•/ Ktterl Jlvi
VtrgiMtt'

n a n a .
. dee'd, the laid Jtetiy EUm,

POTOMAC
JRAIf, ROAD.

UE c«r» leave tha Depot at Winchester
*l 7 o'cloesi Iri th» motnlng—

Will pail Stevenson'* at half pait 7, where

A CARD.
OrpHE public ere assured that Doctor Grlf.
<J, filh'* VtoxTAaL* BALSAMIC OHM, or

PLASTIII, haa given the most compute and
perfect aalisf.ction, at a remedy tor pain*,
lameness, and weakness In the *lde, breast,
and back, or any part of Ih* »jstem where-
ver it rial been Introduced, and ha* itiper-
•eded th* use of every other *lr*'ngth*ning
Plaster, .wherever U* vlrlur* have become
known.
* « ha* likewise proved itself to b* in ex-
cellent and effectual remedy for Kheuma-
tism and Corn* upon the feet. In proof of
which, nothing further need be adduced lhaf
the fact that upward* of 50,000 roll* of lh)i
Plaster have been told during tha paitaea-
ton, upon the. *e«-bo*rd in- Ih* nliidl* and
northern Stele*.
' The afflicted cannot, heiilile to give It a
trial, when they are Informed that the m»r.d-
ficturer pledges himself, in every case, to
take back the Planter, and refund the mo-
ney, If It should not be found to an'awer III
recommendation*.

"•• •'• Jttat received, and foriale by
JOSEPH 0. HAYS, "

\ H AYS k HIOQ1NS, BUrplWHoseis.
•'•' June g; 1836. . ' • • ' : - ; :

Ji'otice to Farmer*. ,
fjjn|HE lubscrlber* take thli'method of In

JL forming the customer* of the FORD
MILL and Farmer* generally, th»l they have
entered Into partnenhip in the

F.mb'd Satin, Cashmerti.and Pr»neh ftea'ri*.
Black, gnwn/and whit* Tutl*,
Blond, O*ux*. and figured B«r*ge Vetli,
RplcndU coloured ami black Btlting, -
Worked Cap** and.Collar*,
Mohair Cap*, - '
r>glkh and other 911k Ho«e.

• Cashmere and Wonted do.
Black, white, coloured and fur trim'd Clove*,

• Black and fancy coloured wonted Lace,
French working Flos*,
Fancy Baskets,
Black and while Fur Bonnet*.
Winter Btraw do.
Handtome Mning for do.
A few splendid Plume* and French Flower*.

All of which he I* determined lo offer on tH»

JAMES j. MILLER.
Nor. 93,1830. " ' - " . . - . . .

*lml*
'T»*.F»U'»d«»F lotiei«rri*>J

il»w*ep«ngpa\—yet, on)
With ndaiKlmly light, ll«-1

,
A* by a mournrr'J >lgh
Th.l flout* in Mill «n«l pl»fi«
Th* roli-lli of Ihe *e«ioni • '
Yonng Spring, bright So—

And Wlnfrr with Ml *g*«l I
-Inmournful r«1ene««ln««*<

I jko the fur wind-hwp'* wl
A rocUnclwly dirge o'er O<
«one from Ike Wrlh jnw

. .
Thompson'*; depot It IS min. pait 8—
Cameron'* do. at half- past 8—
Charleitown about & — and '
Holllown half past 9:

Arriving i>t Harpcn-Ferry In time for passen-
go i • to I ak* the morril ug c.a r* to B al t i mo re.

:RETURNiNO,
They leave Harpers-Ferry at 4 o'clock In

the aflernoont
Arrive at t<alltoivn at half pa*l 4 --

. At Uharlestowii about 5— ..
.. Cameron'. I S minute* pant S— -

•

WAS committed to th* jail of Jaffa*
«o» county, Va. on ih* 39th of 8*p.

lember last, a negro man who call* hluisilf
". XHBDONAU).

II* i« -oGout 5 feet T in*h« Ugh, of black.
complexion—I* about 99 year* of age, aad
perfectly straight H* h«d on when he w**
committed, an old drab roundabout and drab
pantaloon*, and an old hat. No mark* par- .
eeptibl*. The owner of Ih* above ilava Is .
requeued to com* forward, prov* property!
fcc. or he Will be diipOMd of as tb* l*w di-
recls. . /

w. U. oRtaas, /«!«-.
JJpy. JO, 183C— Rich. Com. 3 month*.

. 1'ov
IpHOSE having Negroea to dispose of will
JL please to give me * call, •*. \ will give

th* highest market prices,In ea*h. Applica-
tions by letter or otherwise will b*> promptly-
attended to. . WILLIAM H. ORIGOS.

, March 31, IB3S. '

Cash for

I WILL at all timesjive Ihe highf it pnee*
In cash forlikely young

W hosi tone* *r« Hko tlw i
' ll**rd from tha tomb of Al

—An.l aoliron Bngartolhe be
Anil holy vl.loij..tli»thav*j
Anil left »o shadow of IhtW
•On Ihr d«afl wast* nf llf«.
The eoffln lid of llorif, and
And, brnding mournfully .

•,3we«t forms, tbM slumbert-

IVerwtut li»» p«s«-d in notlt
Ha* gone, and, «Ilh i*. mat
Of happy drranli. lia maij
lu shadow in eaebhnrt. •
It w*v«d its wsptrc oVr lit
And they ire pot. U. laid if
Upon ll» rtnmg mm—and I
I.fnllea. anilllw flushing H
It trad the hsll of revelry,!
•TV*bright anil joyous—*•»
Of Urieken one* i. heard i
Antt reeW«««s *h'c»t r»*oot
Tlw b.ttlo plain, when

riiicld
FUshwI in the light nfn
4*r*BftV*t)tHWt*U*hivt.
CtwMfro*atk..ollof c--
TVieru.hedandmiwlitevlj

.." And fatlerV llko * (oTMtrn
. vv,, creUsneltedlnU.es.

It heralded III »mioa.l*-
]„ the dlnf teadDf *s—'

• . -• :•, Btn—
««ree .p«rW of th* Oil

SB

Steveuson' G o'clock— ana

at the Ford Mill* on the Shenandpah River,
near Keye*'* Ferry, in the name and under
the 6rm of FOUD fc SNYDUt, commene-
'lh"J'8rrU(.«r first da jr- iof • ihr -pwieht-inonlhj-
(.luly,) and assure ill Ihose'who are dispos-
ed lo do buslnei* with them, that they are
determined to pay tho highest market price*
for WHEAT and other kind* of QKAIN, de-
livered in «b*ir Mill*, or delivered at »ny
receiving point on th* Rail Road, or at any
convenient point on tho River. ! From their
experience u Mllleri, they can »ay with
confidence to all tho** who have Wheat to
dispose of, that It Will be greatly to tll*lr lit-
tereit to give them a call before they make
a disposition otftie lame; and they earneit-
ly_r«que*t..lhair--fotJu«- —-•-'--- -=-• —

. . .. .
use came oh to h* heard IhU 36th'

day of November, 183C, upon the bill
and exhibits", and wos argued by counsel.—

TJpon consideration .whereof, and by consent
of partita by their counsel, Ihe court doth
adjudg*, order »nd der.rce.that Matter Com-
misiioner Worthington do examine, .Hale
and icltle. the eilale account of Robert Avii,
dcceamd, with. Wil l iam' D. Phelan and Wm.
Adams, the executor* i aiid that he lake ah
account of the debts duo from the estate of
the said Robert Avis, deceised, ihewing the
character and dignity thereof. Also, an ac-
count of the debla pnld by said executors,
•hawing Ih* chancier and dignity tncrcof ;
•nd also an account of the real est«te of the
•aid Robert Avi-, deceased, and Ihe annual
value thertofi slating all matter* *p*cially
deemed pertinent by hiniielf, or which may
he required lo be 10 itaUd by* any of tb*
parlies. >'

Ti Copy— T««i>.
HLT, HIIOWN, Clerk.

-*»- *~~ . .
CcMMiisionaa'1 Orricr,?

C»ar(<t|i>wn, Die. 1, 1836. $
(fJi-The parties, interested in the above-

mentioned *uit, a* well k* tho** having
claim* against the eslate of llohcrt Avis, d*.
censed, (who aro rcqu«*t*d to exhibit them
bbforci mci.yar* hereby notified, that I have
appointed S«lunl«$ l*< 14lKJu» <./>«» nititil*,
(January,) for the purpose uf 'carrying the
above r*,eilcd order of Court Into effect— up-
on which day, at Ihe office aforesaid, they
are reqiieslrd to *llrnd wilh Ihe necessary
italem«'ril*, evidence. -and voucher*.

U. WORTH.INGTON, JW*s. Com.
-Dee.'l, 1R3R.

VIRGINIA, TO WIT t
In tha Circuit Superior Court of Law and

'Chancery for Jefferson couuly, November
2f,th, 1836 1

Samuel Gibson, tLUtmtw, .'
• AGAINST

James B. Wlg«r and others, DrrnnD»vn,
Joseph L. Hussell, d ' I'LtiMTirr,

AGAINbT
The limn, I)iriNn»MTi,

ContoliJnttd Cote—in Chancery.
rWHB report of Matter Commissioner Wor-
*• thington I* r*-oommlll*d to him, with
Instructions to report any further- claim*
against said Jamei U. Wager— of creditor*
having Tjud'gmVnjV wTdieidsi of Iru.l on th*
real esiate of laid Jamei B. Wagar, log*.
th'er with any Matter deemed by blma*lf
pertinent, or particularly rrqijlred lo bo re-
ported by any of the 'parlle*. And le*«* 1*
given to any of the partial or creditor* of
Jam** B. Wager, to contest, before th* laid
Commissioner, any one or more of Ih* claims
heretofore audited and reported by him, or

hich may be hereafter pretentcd, provided
that special nolle* ahall b* given by Ih*
comiulsilnuer lo eicb creditor whpl* claim
•hall b* *o contested, of th* fact of iucb
eonle.t, and of the liio* *ppointed for re-
ceiving evidence.

' A Copy— T**l*. '
UOUF.UT T. UHOWN,

?
' CWrtnr****, BM. Ill, 183*. 5
ICTTb* parti** lour**t*4 M lb« *b«v*.

mentioned anil, wi l l plei*. lak* noik*. that
I sh.ll att.nd at my «Bc* (ov*r Ih* Market
llou**) lo Cbarle*u»wn,Ms H'«aW«U| Ikt ll(
aVy */ m,* aaeaX*. (January,) M 9 o'cto* h, A.
M., lo .nUr upon U>* dtwharg* •/ th* dull**
r*o«W*d kj tb kbov* d«cr«* of Ih* court,
and sh.ll adjourp fro** da} to4ayu*UI»y

tah*ll s>* wmpUtWi wh«* *i>4 wk*r*>
at* h«r*»y i**iUM * *«•*« »M

•M. 1, t*V»>

Itea'ch Winche.ler about 7 oclock In th*
evening JOHN BHUCE.

N THE
Iflnc ftesf cr «a«J JPolottiac

RATX.

TUB Presiilenl and Dlreetoriof the Com-
pany have eitablished the following

ral^s of travel and transportation between
Winchester *nd Harpers-Ferry:
Fare throngh, with a reasonable allowance
• of baggage for paisang«r« MTttown or la

ken up at the Depot, "or al the Islam! of
Virginia*, near the Potomac, fl.50

For any Intermediate distance per mile,
DQ>VN>yARD TRADE.

Toll for tranipartatlon from the Depot at
.Winchester , and delivery at the 'end ol

Wager's Bridge .on the Maryland aid* ol
tha Potomac, for Flour per bbl., 18

Wheat per bushel, S
Corn end Corn-meal, Rye and Rye-meal, per

bushel, 41
Oat*, 3
Bar Iron, Bloomi, Pig Iron and Castings, per
. ton |1.80
All other commodities, per ton per mil*. <j
Transportation lo and from any intermediate

Depots, tha iim* proporliunal ratei with
the »bove.

ASCENDING TRADE.
Transportation from the place on th* Mary
. land side, of the Potomac abov* m*Blion*d

lo Winchester.
For Plalster, per ton,. --- '. _____ : tl.75
8*11, per bushed
>>lsh, per barrel,

-Merchandize, arid all olliercbmmoditio),per
hundred poundi, . II

And to and from any Intermediate Depots,
* the above prorwirtlonsne rate*.

The above ratal Include all charges inci-
dent to transportation, to and from olh*r
comptnlei. There will be • amall addition-
al charge made at Ihe different Depoto, for
receiving and forwarding—about 9 cent* on
• barrel ol Flour, and a »imilar rale forolher
commodities. • •

• By order of the Board,
JOHN B I U H I K ,

\Vlneli*ittr, Much 3, 1H3G—41.

DM. BAITS,
RATEFUL for nail favour*, lake* Hits

_ .' method of informing his numerous
friend, and auslomtrt, Uial h* h»s juil rjtt».rr.cd
'ram lUliitnuri', arid is now DfTcrlug * Choice
..u|i|ilt. nf wcharticle, a. are usually founil In a
Urtifblon, among which ar*

Medicine*) -
Patent Medicinei. Painlt, OiU, and

fWATCHKa.

Due Stuff1!,
and fancy Jtrticlti, nuh at

rVuntUvtr, l*llt»' Oold,
Uuln., aki] commmi KngUsTi
Watch Kry*,-Rur HU«s.llr«rt Pit..,
(illt llucklts, Jd IlilckU-., HliulT lluK*.
Bilvcf and comraan Spectacle*, Plngtr Ul
ttdld ami *o«amov Oiunto, Heal*.
Bil.tr IViirllC«se. and Pctitil 1'oh.l*.
Hllvrr Tr« and T.tilo Bpeoni, ke. Hcnknlvtt,
TbinblM, MtUl* 0*l«*, »ll>*t UtMiU,
Ladle*' fi*a*y Oa**l, (Hindi **• C«Mon II**!*.

,Col9fM, Flurld.. Vir«lMl*..iMlHoucy Water.

Spitit, Fnatt, Cotfietionary It ^W»,
HAotreo *Wr6Vif-.fov«,

A luri* *Mi g«w*r*l *«**r|ia<;ut-all of wkl*h b*
will a*ll lot) fat ***k, or lo pttuMM*t **M *• •
aktirl •rwllt. •.

pstaaawal

, AugtiM II, IIM.

iW OOODS.

1AM a*>v reealvtoi at)4 op*ol*g a freak
••uly of Wbrt*r tvod*, *m*«t<l wUi.fc

•r* » lam
WNtUr goo**, aoM«t*l *hl*a
***ert*M«t of m»»k«t«, Pilot

«ki* C*p», tog*lh.r
t*9law»»,**

»,V.10,11H1

t>t both lexea, from ten to twenty-five yeara
of age. ;Per»on« having ItkeJy -*t«var,l« t»
dhpote of, will do well to rail on m*>l my
residence in Charlettown; and *tiy com-
munication in writing will be promptly at-
tended to. WM. CHOW, Jr.

Joly 2fl, !R.t6 —If.

-. WmlnfcUsilonlJ
.•HI* Iron heart lo oily!

'fa* "•

Thefurvofthcnorthera

A NEW CONCERN

THE subscriber hivng taken Into part*
nership with 'himself • Friend in hla

Storo At shepherdstow n. Ihe businasi will be>
conducted In Ihe name and firm of John T.
Cookus fc Co., who are now receiving and
opening a very general supply of Fall and
Winter GOODS, ill of which they will aell
on accommodating term*. They mvil* »
call from their friend* jind the public gene-

V'tirls hi. brcntl wing* at i
To rctt upon hi. mount.!*
Know* not tho weight of t
Andmght'.dc-fp dwktiel
Hi. rushing pinion.. IW

|7-"-&«d ;̂fes
vUk« bttfchles m the wold
SoeiiigMailngfiomlhej
•ratbelr mysimou* «avH
'U'o Heaven their bald

.
t;*lhvrliig the utrngth I
And rush down Ilk* th

rally. •JOHN T. COOK US fc CO.

out firM ieeing.thein,-*syhey are well **tis
Bed that no miller*, we«t of the.Blue-Hidg*.
ean,aff<Mrd..ta

'
price* than them-, . .

•Blves. ''Tii any pf th»ir ctlstomers th.t osay
prefer grinding; Irbtral *d v»nee» . will 1>e
made, «nd strict attention p.*ld to Iheir in-
struction*. The Bullskin Mill*, tormerly
belonging to John llalnei, dec'd, and Mr.
John Myan, will sti l l b* c.rritrt on by the
unJersginrd, arid on* of laid Mill* kept ex-
pressly tor tt>* reception of Ry* and Corn;
for which kind* of grain th* highest market
price will *t ell tiroes be paid: Fish, Salt,
and PL.ter, will be kept at th* mill*, for tb*
accommodation of Iheir custom*™ itid thos*
disposed lo deal wilh them.

In closing thl* brief nollce, they should
b* acting ungrateful to llielr feeling* w*r*
they. not to oiler Iheir sincere thanks for the
very liberal enoouragemenl lh*y have here-
tofore received, and hoperby .(iromplneis,
and I strict atltnllon to business, lo merit a
continuance ut similar favor.

BENJAMIN FORD,
DANIKL SNYDKIl

July 7, 183«.— If.

In appearing before the' pubiie In Ike new
Jirm of Ford fc Snyder, it become* Indispen-
s*bly necessary that the tinseliled business
Of Daniel Snyder, and Dinlel Snyder .fc Sonl
abould b* apa'adily closed | and I earnnlly
rrqne.l all tbos*-who huve unielllcd: ac-
counts with either, to cell a* Boon aa pu*s|.
hie and clou th* «ame. Th* Books arc at
the Ford Hills, and will b* ready for lettle
menl. Tho.* complying wilh t l i i i reo.urst
will greatly, oblige their friend and obedient
servant, . DANIEL SNVUCR.
- July T, 1M&. /

HAVING located our**lv*« In th* Mill
Ing Business, at Hirpen Ferry, One of

the beit «itu*lion« in Virginia, (having Ihe
*Hlv*iii*g** of Uyih «.il-lio.d and Canal al
Ih* spot, and unlimited water power, and
Iho Mills undergoing a general repair,, to
ra*l<*.-300 barrels of flour, per day. if Ve-
qulred,) w* can say lo farmer*, with tonfl-
deuce, that we ran adbrd to give more for
Wheat delivered In our Mi l l s , thin any other
Mill* w**i ef in* Blu«.Ridt». - IUvin| In-
formation every day from both mark.U, en-
ables ui to take choice, by Rail-Hoed to Bal-
timore, or Ihe Canal tb the District. Thole
di.

ling I
to favor ui, ei iher-in grinding or

•ailing lb*ir wheat, will And U to ihtir ad-
vantage. ..-..

Wheat em be delivered to us at the dif-
ferent depot* from llarpen-Fcrry to Win-
chester, aivwall a* by wagon* to the Mill*,
and also conveyed down the Hhenandoah and
Polom.e. We will also buy Ry» and Com,
pay eath, and m.ka reasonable advancti, If
required. '

Oroudd Plaster will be kept at the Mills,
for isle,and delivered at Ihe dll*r*nl depot*
and al our Wcrchous* in Wlneh.u.r.
,
Jun* 81. 1».H.— if

STOJVE CUTTING.
IE MibaerlWr rtsptclfylly Inform* hi*
friends *nd In* public, that a* eonUtr-

••* t* furnrsh
JWerW*> 7V*i5 tS/eiW, ll^ul

STONBB,
Door ffnd Window

Aad *v*ri vs|tl«ly of work In kit llae of
bu>)n*s*. •ilb*r1 «.fth* B*av*r Creek Marti*
(which *t*,M* KorlvalUd) or of Ik* **lt».
asor* er Kaitare JMirWiM. P«mxii wUhl««
tto. furalib Ui*au*ivM wilk Ur*v* BtiVM*,
will tad it atlketredtaataia* to applv to tk*
•ubttritwr, •* k* I* d»ttra»u«d to Mil low.

Order* tOrder* (cMtalelng towipll
•Ilk p»*->pi aiweiion by add

• ABMHAkY LOLOUOH

K, ».--

ShcphertJ*toKn, Nov. S, 1836.

fthat

l hod toTnlorm'aTfpMtxiM
who have open account* on his Book*,

a! he ha* made a c.h»ns.«.in bis buslnns, .
•nd it ia Iherefor* aeeeiMn tb»t ali *c.
co«nt« .**- M*-' book* ̂ .M^ t̂ja..̂ -;̂
•P«t-d!lya» powlble. It u hoped that *U •
jjerion* having "pen accoHnt* will rail with-
out U»l»y and closo them eiiKer by payiuaul
or by note..

Bhepherditown, Nov. 3, 1S3C.

" '-Tp-alt.TOd-fl.M.,!**

. NEW GOOD;*
•ft the Crow Roads.

K Wb.»Brib<ir ii receiving and op.'nli.r
*. supply of Fall and Wlnler GOODS

albi* Rtor* at Wajper'* Cross Roadi, which
are offered on accommodating tertnv. • III*
friend* arjd Ihe public are Invited to give
bins • call. JOHN T. COOKUS.
;^NO». a,

t'rmttte ilatHman.

Tobacco ana
I llAVB ju*l received • supply of Brown1*

« p/w ultra TOB AOOO, th*' best «r-
llsle cvi-r nflereil in Ihisnitrkdi also • lot of
|iri|in-uu«»it lined Toliicco— such •« will tuil
those who love the pun- .niclc— logsthrr wltk
• tuniily of the roost soiKrior Hnvaua Clti Alls.
Those who ul* the abov* .nltlt*. will do w«ll
to tall. - JAMtU J, MILLKlt.
- lie*. I, IIM.

Joseph VMT; Uroicn

RF.SPKCTFlll.LY announc*. to kit frltnd*
and tha public, 4hat he b.* talttn

•lure room occupied by F.. M. fc C. W. .
qulth, having purchased Iheir stock of Goods,
in addition to his former stuck, which, main*
itcomplelu and Urge. Hit stuck of Cloth*
*nd Oaulnet* being heavy and eomprUing
every color and quality, will h* offered upon
«uch terms, as cannot fail to pUat* tkos*
who may favor him wilh a call.

Nov. 3. 183C.

On tho night t
tho laic mid ci
fitc|i|>ctl out the I
new one popped J
nt lli^Ront, wlietl
however. Ktnaiu»J
Ihe lom of ihe
ai one itsualty fol
quatntaace.'whetn

—or not. One e»ej
tricitiei and odd-<
would} rather .pu|
fanc^ und ' _
jirivcd of hU-com
case preciiely,. in
whom wo had

. ciou», it U true,
•ame way ol thin
a very pu
|icrion* ere toad
hiking wi.dom i
occasions, but «1
to do tj»y thing]
than good breetf
rcquiru. ' Thu fir
the year that
night lait winter,]
<old otio It WM;|
foro u. *npp«jlJ

To .VTttgoH *Vff*Ver*.
I WISH to engage » Wagon.Maker lo r»r-

ry on my Shop. To a man who I* m*f
ler of hi* bualnMi. a good lituation Koffir-
•d, »• I b»f» * !»«• »upji!;

wou
'here ww in

ominou*. and h«
lie had laid—<
I'll ahow you <
*o with Him««

Iwt'l

a ftnt-rato ilock o? tool*.
THOMAS UAWLINS.

' Okarl**Unrn, Nov. IT, 1831

JLook Here!

THE aub*crlb*r* moit r«p*clfully inform
their fr latxl* and cuiluuicri, Itill tb»*

ar* racrivlog ami openiiiK lliiir Fill Supply
•f QOOZ>8> coniUlin;, In part, of
' Clolbi, t;«ulm*r*l and SattineU,

Calico*. andMirlBO* of all colon,
• Ororerie*, Hardware, and Qu**nnr*r*,

Hall, Cap*, Bool* and HbOci,
. And many oilier aitiele*. all of wbUh w*>«

i*l*tt*4 with IU* Hlwoit car*, and pure
ed at the low*»t knock-tluwn .Brie**,
w|l| *na»l* tbaoi lo |l>* great •*•

KabVatowi. O«t «T

FREE PRESS.
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